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Ali SU ttAG`t'
Work dcu-ila", Lhi s, program rovused on the propclr-at-ion of f.luo- iu cd
holyur et hone,, vild t IvAr- use as' LOX-cCmpnti bl o adhosi vo a. Two polym-c--
t110110S r;y 1 7t hesIzc'd frcM Lhe polyc,thclr: of 	 oxide shmiwed
promi,;I=. The pol.5-ret.1ame prep;Ircd from	 diiso
eydrrate arld t lri s polyc^thor does not	 Lhe re(Itli.r ed frond sLrc:rlgAIIs
ulaless pi-ep,13'ed wrath c;(at,_Ily„t; vd)( 1 11 catalyrc;cl, however, its fiat l ffe is
Loo short to bo pr.lcti.csal. The polyurcithane prepared from l.-clrlor:o-2, 14-
cli.isircyan^?t,cr 3,{i,6-tr'ifl.^IOrobc^nzerae and the pe e fluoropropylene oxide
pol.yot'hor appears to meoL the roquiremonts of tho desired LOX-compatible
a dhesivo. Bonds, made wit h thIs adhosive system meet strength require-
menr s at both room temperature. and =320"F if tho system is prepared
either- by reach ug the diisocyanat.e with the pol.yet• her: or by using t-he
isocyanate-ter.mir aLed prepolymor.. Two other polyurethanes were synthe-
sized from the polyet11017 of h exa fluo370b er1zelle and hoxaf,luoropontanodi.ol,
and eithov t-c:trafl.uoro-Ita--phenylene di.isooyanat• e or: l-chloro-•2,4 -di.iso-
eyarl,-rt• o-•3,5,6-Lr-i.f].tlorobenzene. 	 They had poor- band sLren. gths when
prepared without catalyst, however., and had such short. pot lives when
prepared with catalyst that they could not be used as adhesives.
Synthetic studies were carried out on the polyet-her of perfluoropr.opy-
].ene oxide and the polyether- of hexafluorobenzene and hexafluoropentane-
djol. A new dii socyam-it.e, 1-ch].Oro-2, la-di.isocyariato-3,5,6-, tr:i,fluoro--
benzene, was synthesized.
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1. ,11 O JA""Y
The polymt,th.at ► e; of Hj1	 IILX<EfItioroht•razc'uc--htxafluoropentonedi.ol
polyO hor	 t c^tr") f 111c ► r	 1,1101-ly101)(1 (13 i 4:Oc;yan.1t O, 	 in t^lre
r1lel t with st c ► nzr4)u;i oc.t oat€ C-ai ",ly;A ,	 LOX illoompat 1bl (.. 	 It is
PoS..11 ,01" ih"at this 111cx}mpatil3il i ty WIS dUC to tt3L' cati^lySt
Two polyurc Il.'11 W SYSI (JOS 1),isLid oil the polyether of I)ci fluoropropy-
1('no oxide wero studied as adhesives. Lap shear Lost sper.i.nions %.acre
prepared frith ow- ch of those polyurcit-hnocis, both by reaction of the di.-
isocyanaLu wit-li the	 polyoHic'r and by reaction of
isocyantite-terminated pr•e;polymcr with additional polyether-.
Tile polyurothanus prepared from l-chloro-2,4-di,i.soryanat;o-3,5,6-
tri.f.luoroben%(.-ne and tine perfluoropropylenea oxide: polyether (Baglbond
420) gave o.xeellc:nL bonds by both moChods when caLal.yst was used. The
pot li fo of the Per€;lbond 42.0 adlic:si.ve prepared by the clii.socyanat•e-diol
method was vc;ry good, but the adho,ri.ve. prepared from the isccyana t;e-
terminnted propol.ywe'r had a rely:+Lively short pot life. Further studies
oil 	 system established that the optimum NCO:011 ratio with either
method was 1.5:1, that the optimum molecular weight of polyether: pre-
polymer was approximately 1.150, and that catalyst was necessary to
develop acceptable bond strengths.
The polyurethane prepared from tetra fl.uoro-m-phenyl.ene di.isocyanate
and the per fl.uoropropyl.ene oxide polyether (Raglbond 400) gave fair
bonds by both methods of preparation when catalyst was used, but the
pot life was too short to permit satisfactory use of these adhesives.
Two other promising polyurethane systems, based on the polyether of
hexafluorobenzene and hexaf.luor.opentanediol, were investigated as adhe-
sives. Polyurethanes prepared by reaction of this polyether with either
tetrafluoro-m-phenylcne diisocyanat:e of 1--chl,oro-2,4-diisocyariato-3,5,6-
trifluorobet7zene without using catalyst gave bonds which dial not have
the required strengths. Poor strengths were also exhibited by bonds
prepared from the isocyanate-terminated prepolymers of these two poly-
urethane systems when no catalyst- was used, bonds could not be con -
veniently prepared from either of these isocyanat-e-terminated prepol.ymers
when catalyst was used because of their very short pot- lives.
Studies were continued on the preparation of hydroxyl-terminated
polyethers of perfluoropropylene oxide. In .the polymerization of per-
fluoropropylene oxide with perfluorogl.,ut'aryl fluoride and cesium
fluoride, only the highest boiling distillation fraction obtained was
completely acid-fluoride terminated.
Studies were also continued on the preparation of hydroxyl-termi-
nated pol.yethers of hexafluorobenzene and hexafluor.opentanediol. It
was discovered that completely hydroxyl-terminated polye*hers can be
prepared in tet:rahydrofuran solution when copper (I) iodide is used as
catalyst.
A new diisocyanate, 1-chloro- 2,4 -diisocyanato-3,5,6-tr.ifluoro-
benzene, was prepared and characterized.
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11 , 1 Iti'i'l;ODUC' ION
x'ho p1:eNent rnld ftlturc 111:(. of 1-islt,id (*:^ gcli (l.OX) ill 1.).lcv vohivles
has treat c a d all clrgont rocicti rc ment for 111.It c°ri.-I ls whi ch ,11*0 C01"Wo lt i h1 e wi t11
LOS'. T Ili .a 1 , c(Iuirc.nit'nt cx! 1,1 s for wIIIy I+plIl i tch 10ns, inCI udiIli, Cont ings,
elantol:lerf' ) and adllc.,.lveN. 'Alt . dovvloplltotlt of Lox-col ltpatible ildhosives
which havo str tic Lurol utility of cryog(n)ic temper nturos is PSI) Cie ially
dosired Lo -noblove cc:rttli.n cri t icc11 bonding operations in veh Aces using
LOX.
The dovol.npmotlt of such adhesives dopends enta
 rely on the avail-
ability of sui.tablo polymers which of.fvr resistance to LOX. Prior to
this cont<raeL, stich polynor"; were not availintele. Tilts fctndament.al, pro-
grant of polyinor sytiLhesis Iws therefore boon essential to tide develop-
ment of a LOX-cols pat- ibl e adhesive.
Theintent- of the prol,ram was to develop polymers e;-pecially suited
to the formulation of adliesiVe sysLems. The application of these poly-
mers would trot be limited to adhesives, however.
The out ttanding characteristics of t.->lyurethaiies in e.last:omers and
adhesives for cryogenic al)pli_Cation have boon observed by several in-
vestigators. Highly fluorinated polymers, such as Teflon and Kel.-F,
have also demonstrated cryogenic capability. Although these available
materials form excellent bonds which offer LOX compatibility and ca?yo-
genic performance, the: processing c.onci tions required are prolti.bitive.
Pol.yurethaues show greater utility in that they are capable of being
cured under mild conditions, cc even at ambient: temperature. The
coupling of this processing capability with good cryogenic. performance
and LOX compatibility intimates that the highly halogenated polyure-
thanes are the most logical, polymer systems. Therefore, emphasis during
this program was placed on the preparcition of highly halogenated poly--
urethanes and the monomers required for their preparation.
A lesser amount of work was directed toward the prepa ration of
highly halogenated analogs of other common polymers, such as polyami.des,
polyi.nlides, and pol.yt y eas, which have demonstrated some particular
characteristics in adhesive formulations.
Fundamental research was carried out to obtain the following in-
formation regarding the LOX compatibility of polymers:
1. The type and amount of halogen ncc,assary to impart
LOX compatibility to candidate polymers.
2. The effect of different functional groups and other
structural, features on the LOX compatibility of
various polymers with similar halogen content.
The polymers prepared during this program were designed to ^rovi.de the
most basic information of the nature described above. This information
will be useful in the design and preparation of an improved LOX-compat:-
ible adhesive.
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Work cnrr • i c ad uut cin thi s I'rul`.r-am pri or t o Lhi s report period indi-
cated t lua polyur, c;t hams prL , par t-cl from
	
acrd vnr•Jvutr
lr:rl cf ctrrcrt cI dl i socyazrntc . ;; are stable to Imp.i t N LOX.	 Thi s year,
modi fying t he di of por Lion of I!& polyur t-t hatic vo impart useful l.ov.-
tcnrpc=rat urc proporl i cis rosul t rid in a highly f luori rrr: t cd pnl) c^t her,
poly (Ire:r • fItioropr opyl cmc-	 wir3.c ahpc ar-s to by most I)r(1uti sl118 as
a urethane prepolymer, Ini t,10 l air slroar • slit-rirf ic-ns boudod with poly•-
urcthaiws bas, (r can this hol.yvt fvw gave	 pro"lli siuf; rcault ;,.
^I
r
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M..	 l) t 4ta ISIS t tr..
	
A.	 1.1 clu l d 0,. y; ,. v (.o:• I ,-r u t i l i t y
0	 it	 r(^;<rt1t=:"#
tll'('t l l`+ll = ;^ 	 r't' e .^	 ..P•	 ,.	 a.	 C	 1p	 1" r • tct	 fr''}	 I Ilk , ^l:'.^:^rf lll4 t r'a a #(..,! ( art ° lr( .^#^llrt^r"ttl#^ "^.t "t...,	 rt,
► l 	 to lv'l 1, xtr!(t t(t r^af t2h';	 ) } ,., :	 t^ •^.	 .	 a rp	 }	 ^	 .'t ^-•I 1 _".c^1 ^ 4 f^^ 	 {I^ 1 F	 t ,  ^,+11. 't C'	 ^iiit^^ liii;^z	 ^f^^e!	 t d
l(Gr^tt i^^c,r°b -t • l l; i ► °1c^ ^c' c1i i s c^c • 'Rxaj:rt c	 (I>;	 ,]ls^^ir:
	
.310).
	
l;c t l of t ht sw
1'#olyul ctll:ar(;;, % t`r°c+ l^t rx	 ilr(`u.rl'^r f- i bl(°•
	
't'lrt^ itrc^(#rel}.il ibilivy w:#s atver'ihoO
LO t- r'xlpt'► L`:.I	 (1).NW) .sol v(`t°t ,	 This. yt trr, the llclgl I,c#rld
300 polyurot laalr l.' t°cr:; tl;airt pl'L1p'JVV(I,, this; tin-m- in t10 M(At WithOut se.#1-
Volrt but with rat illtlta # ir; 0C'.tont; (, (tnLal_ y, t .	 Tost 1 ng .af,al n shoo-od It to
be LOX 1 I100rpatibIt'	 'dhi:r polyurctllcll)(^ ::yst; e izzi tt0y be LOAX illV(".'P0t1l#lc',
but t-ho inco ll'ilpat ill!.Illy oxhihilocl by Lhoso spvc tr ►c`lls ttmay bo doo to Cho
strunio^tts oct.oato catalyst tlSori ill thrill- prepirr•itLion.
};.	 Po lyuz°(tttzttrct.;
1.	 Frol#r	 PolyutlJers of Per	 Oxide
Summary Report TY (Jauuuar-y 1967) desert-bcsd the x;'nrlhosis of pol.y-
ur:et-hands by reziot inn (If tlr( p(#l.yCtllcxr Of pCr• fl,uor opropyl.('l10 oxide.; and
Letrafl,tic)r:o-m• . l#ha!lrylc.u(: (111socyanate. Lap shea r test spocim.ens bonded
wi.th this pol_yur-(:t • lrane adl)a—J,vo sysl. nm (Binglb(#rrd 4.00) exhibited strengths
which were very prottri si ng .
This year, Baglhond 400 polyurethane was again usod in the propnra-
tion of bonds. The perfluoropropylene oxide pol,yet-her used had a mole -
cular vcti.ght; of 1.160. Considerable. difficulty was oncounte:r°e:d in mating
bonds with this adhesive system. When the rent Lant.s were mixed without
catalyst , ,;cry li.t:tl.e reaction occurred ill) t:o 90 °C, but the mi.xt(tre
gelled rapidly if heated much above tlli.s tewporaLure. If the reactants
were mixed at ns lore a temperature as 65`x: for airy' length of time,
followed by cooling to room temperature and 011 addi Ll'OP of stannous
octo a Le catalyst, galati.on occur .-od almost imir,,jdiately. By heating the
rcnaA :ants at 70 00 for only 1. minute, cooling them to room temperature,
glen adding the catalyst, suffi.ciont. pot life. was obtained to prepare
bonds.
Using this method of synthesis for the polyurethanes, lap sheaar
test specimens were- prepared. Polyurethanes prepared from tetarrafluoro-
nt-•phenylene dl.l socyanate and 1160 molecular weight per,fluoropr.opylene
oxide in the ratios of 2: 1 and 1.8:1 were used. All the specimens were
cured by keeping them ill a vacuum bag at 1 /2-atm pressure (7.5 psi)
overnight, then heating them for 48 hours at 1.60'F in air.
The average lap shear strengths of the Baglbond 400 bonds using
and NC0:011 ratio of 2:1. were 1.240 psi, at room temperature and 3230 psi.
at -320'F. The average lap shear st-ron8ths of the Baglbond 400. bonds
4
t
1
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with an rtiCO:O,l r-IL ii. ►
 of 1.8:7 v,(n-u ,2 8 pr,i of I oom	 and
253 l):.i ot - 320'j?. Th4. pot Life• of those, 	 was about 30 millut4c's,
If -i	 tirlhosivv sy ski- i:, to bey clovc1o i -,o(l which
is usahlc!, hot . ? 'vor, 411)	 i3>_'(_polywor should be pre.,
1)a1-ed	 This t^:oulcl e311111tuoLe the' u,,c: of Lhe volnL1 1W, 	An
i socyctn^ te - tc4ti,^inatsaei prepoly.t,crr wra s jWcpared by roast icon of a poly-
W101- ofperflur real^ropylc^t^c: oxido 1 ."itla Lc^t_rc^f luc,re•-ttt-phc;ttylc^xtc^(Hi so-
cyan,1tc!. 1,11the: first attempt to prepares this prepol.ynier, too lung a
renCLI.c,tt t1we was used and geleation occurrod, resulting in an infusible
rubhei •. The i.socyanzate-tc,r ►aiin.,ited prepolymer Maas prepared succets,sfully
when the rec ction was run at 80"C and the reaction time kept.- short.
Lap shear Le;=t specintons were p opared, using the polyurethane
adhesive (Baglbond 400) wade from this isocyanate-terminated prepolyme:r
and a hydroxyl- terminated per fl.uoropropylone oxide pol.yether reacted in
the rat=io of 1.5:1. No catalyst was used. The pot life of this adlic-
sive seemed to be about 30 mi.nutUs. The specimens were currxI
 by keeping
them overnlilit at room temperature in a vacuum bag at 1/2 - star prr,-ssure
(7.5 11), in. ) than removing them from the bag and heating them for
24 hours at 160'1..;,.
The average lap shear strongHis of Lhese bonds wore 655 psi at
room temperature and 451. psi at 320"I?.
Because of the difficulty in using the Baglbond 400 adhesive system,
even without catalyst, f,,irther investigations to improve the adhesive
performance of Lhi.s system were. not considered worLhwhile. Various
approaches to extending the pot life were considered. The appr=oach
deemed most promising c•;as through the use of diisocyanates that are
less reactive than tetra fluoro-m-phenylone diisocyanate or tetrafluoro-
p-phenylene diisocyanate. A diisocyanate which should be considerably
less reactive is 1-clil.oro- 2,4 -di.i.socyanito-3,5,6-trifluorobenzene.
(The preparation of this new diisocyanate is described in the Monomer
Section of this report.)
The polyurethane adhesive system prepared from 1160 molecular weight
polyether or perfl.uoropropyl.ene oxide and 1-chloro-2,4-di.isocyanato•-
3,5,6-tri.,luorobenzene (Baglbond 420) was usdd to bond lap shear test
specimens. Specimens were bonded with polyurethanes prepared using
NCO:OH.ratios of 2:1. and 1.8:1 and stannous octoate catalyst. All the
specimens were cured by keeping them in a vacuum bag at 1/2-atm pressure
(7.5 psi) overnight, then heating them for 48 hours at 160°F in air.
The pot life of these adhesives was about 3 hours.
The average lap shear strengths of the Baglbond 420 bonds with an
NCO:OH ratio of 2:1 were 1.940 psi at rooati temperature and 3650 psi at
-320°F. The average lap shear strengths of .the Baglbond 4. 20 bonds with
an "CO:OH ratio of 1.8:1. were 2025 psi at room temperature and 4730 psi
at -3200F.
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Si'C!Ibi i is not ly, till'	 t '-'A or I1 " , ltl 'it I'1»'ll t 11^ rel°r v"--olt tc rd t her
}	 :	 1	 A	 a.l laa	 f	 f' ^	 [a	 t 1 fr	 1	 Y	 C	 1.	 Yrac°Itic.^^".'..^ .< r^^	 (^^	 t I1,' t.VYialil^aA k	 tE'ii:'1^^,.	 ^,rl a '^+i ` 	 ,,t 2'tt-t^l Yt r c^t . l2'4°tetC,llt:.i 	 ^l^'t)^1I'tt«.^•,
nll;tely- 2000 t,:.i .it: roo-'i t	 III-t- ancl 2300 p :! at -. 320 ,Y) by an
ad1tv:,1vt 1 ry, ;[, cat=E dc r vol	 wild'-r t 11- .y c oI)I rziet .
Adel it it,
_	 Sj'^i'c'	 1, 1,11"	 Of	 t hu"'o.	 lla"'ibond	 4 9 0	 bunch.,	 ^)2°C',^^FII`f'.ti 	 ts'i th
Nt',0 . 011	 i-o t i o.-, o F	 2: 1	 acid 1, . 8. I	 i^,-, rc	 t L-st. ( d	 at • t 250'F	 ;	 t he av c° rago lap
she ,11- were 93 ps! and 107 psi.	 ret-pcetivel.y.	 '1110
adhe;s!vo	 in	 i.livoo	 lac}n 	:, bLCZ1 1-,90.	 L110-, 0ITla4t is at	 t hi.s	 tc!st	 tc1.9l 1 e:ratul c?.
Si.ncca this Bai,lboral 420 adllc, ivc: c-ppeare a cl to br most: prolai;ging,
^-:ork was c ontinucil on this system. A study 	 carried out: on the re-
lati.on'.0111 bett.'L^C,11 leap ;:hear st.rungth and the isocyamate:hydroxyl. ratio.
Lap shorr Lost. spec lmons were prepni-ed in 1(10:011 ratios of 1.2:1,
1.4:1,  and 1.6:3 it, addition to those above (1.8:1 and 2: 1).
	
The
results, Shown
	 in Fj.gu o 1, indi,cnto thaat the room tempera-
ture lap shr _ r strength of the bands; i.ncrvases with increasing NCO:0 1
ratio to a taaxil.aujd value at 1.9:1, thou dccrensos. The crossUnk den-
sity increase=s Nilt.h incroasing, NCO:011 ratio; therefore, the bond
Strengths incre"Ise to a+ cert-ai.n point. The crossl.i.nk densl.t:y of the
polyurethane probeably reaches a point. at the NCO:011 ratio of 1.9:1,
after r hjl ch any increase results in a progressively wore brittle material.
They lap shear strengths cif the bonds at -320'F show a similar trend
but reach a maximum value: at an NCO:011 ratio of 1.7:1. This is reason-
able, because the polyurethane w1ll. not be brittle at room temperature
tinti,l. a much higher degree of crosslinRing is reached.
Another study was conducted on the relationship between lap sheaf
strength and molecular weight. of the polyether prepolymer.. The results,
shown graphically in Figure 2, point out that the lap shear strengt'a of
the bonds, both at room temperature and at -320'F, decreases %-., th in-
erecasing molecular weight in the range from 1.160 to 2350.
Effort was then devoted to preparing bonds from the i.socyanate-
terminated Baglboud 420 prepolyme2-. An adhesive was synthesized by
reaction of the isocyanate-terminated pr.epolymer with additional
hydroxyl-terminated polyether in the molar ratio of 1.8:1 (the actual
NC0;0I-I ratio in this adhesive was 1.28:1). %he lap shear strengths of
bonds made with this adhesive was quite poor, with values of 871 psi
at room temperature and 125 psi at -320°F. The pot life of this adhe-
si.ve
 was short, the material golling within 15 minutes after mixing the
reactants and stannous octoate catalyst. This short pot life is in
sharp contrast to the long pot life (3 to 4 licurs) exhibited by this
adhesive system *vheu it is prepared by r.eactic,i of the diisocyanate with
the hydroxyl- teritainaLed polyether in NC0:01I ratios ranging from 1.2 to
1..8.
Another adhesive was prepared by reacti.on of the i.socyanate--ternai-
nated prepolymer with additional hydroxyl--terminated polyether in the
molar ratio of 10:1 (the actual NTC0:011 ratio i.n this adhesive was 1.8:1)
The lap shear strengths of bonds made with this adhesive were excellent,
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havS.n^; v<il.u,s^ of 2050 pssi at rooiil,tc,mperaturo. and 3070 ps°i ot. -310`F.
Thoso ViilllL',, MUOt the ill! lli.idlliji stroll,'t 11 requireillont a, as ;it.atr d in tha
Collt'L act:, bOth at: 1.00111	 and cit. -320'F.	 7'ho pot l ife of this
	
c' (11101 INLr 	0. 141 SIlor(*, with tllc; nlat 	el-I'll g(A l 711	 ; C ."I hill 15 111 ilutc'K aftor
mi xi ll" Hie i socyalla t. (• t*eriNi n,,i L*c-d propol ymoi , the hydroxyl -Le:r illi.nat c d
	
ptupolyin'r, and SLiltln(ylls octoate' 	 catalyst.	 `I'11c' g(1.1-od adhesive could
sLi11, bc+ spl`ead ("IslAy on bonding pallols 11 it: unrIs hooted slil;lltly with
a heat gun.
All the B t;lbuud 420 polyuretl)ritles, u:;od for the above-mentioned lap
shear test specimons wer e prepared w ith st anno us ocLoate catalyst:. The
effect of catalyst can the sLrength of the bonds was investignLed by pre.-
parl,t), lap ShOar test speeillIL!l1;; uSi,ng polyurethanes synthesized wi.Lliaut
catalyst. Ail adllesi.ve was made by the uncat'alyzed reaction of the di-
isocyanaLe and poly(A-Ijer in ail NC0:O1I rat_i.o of 1.8:1. The average late
shear stn!1 1 :11 of bands prepared wit hout, catalyst was si.gni ficantly less
than the stron&Lh of the correspuuding bonds, prepared with catalyst:
RT	 -320 O
	
WiL1i Catalyst; :	 2025 psi.	 4730 psi
	Wi.Lhout. Catalyst:	 982 psi	 1166 psi
Ali adhesive was also made by the ullcatalyzed reaction of ill i.socya•-
nate - terminot:ed prepolymer with the pol.yether LI an actual NCO:O1I ratio
of 1.8:1.. The lap shear strengths of bonds made with this adhesive were
also si.gnificantl.y lower than the bonds made from the same isocyanat.e--
terminated prepolymer based adhesive 1.n which catalyst was used.
RT	 7320 pp
	
With Catalyst:	 •2050 psi.	 3070 psi
	
Without Catalyst:	 789 psi	 836 psi
Because catalysis was requi.red to obtain satisfactory bond strengths
with this adhesive system, and because the pot li.fe of this adhesive was
fairly short when stannous octoate was used, a study of other catalysts
was ini.tiated. Bonds were made using adhesives catalyzed with tetra-
butyl titanate, antimony trichloride, uranyl nitrate, and cobalt naph-
t'henate. Bonds were also made, with stannous octoate again used as a
control. New batches of both 1-cliloro-2,4-di isocynnato-3,5,6-trifl.uoro-
benzene and perfluoropropyletle oxide polyether were prepared for this
study. The lap shear strengths of all the bonds were extremely poor.
The lap shear strengths of the control bonds made with stannous octoate
were also very poor. This indicated that either one or both of the re-
actants were not of sufficient purity for the reaction to occur pro-
perly. This observation thus inval.i.dated the results of this catalyst
study.
A preliminary study of cure condi.t-ions was also carried out using
these new reactants. The cure conditions used throughtout this current
work were overnight at room temperature at 1/2-atm pressure (7.5 psi) in
9
a vaellir.'l hFlg,, f.«llo,"Cd by 48 hour, Flt 160 ` F fil "'Ir. Bonds x1cre mad'
usill", the.,(, Col-J i t ions, 'Is  a control. To dot orwi lle if t"110 illit of o.
night— Iooill tcmperotill- V Cell."C: 11,W] (0 1W C-0171 - 1Qd Out' ill WIC:lltlill ) a s(!L o5
bonds, was cored ovorlil },ht at roolll L('l.lj'cl*-)Lllr(' Flt 1/2-atilt m-ossure
(7.5 pF;i) ill air, fol.l.owc=d by 68 hours Fat. 160'11'
To doLorwine if	 sub 'stant.1-il
	
strungU118 could be obtained without°
he"Fat - ,	 a	 sot	 of	 bonds \.:n :	 c1lred	 overnirllt	 at room Lompera: Lurc at	 1/2-atom
ill	 a	 vactilliCt	 b ag,, fol lo-v,e.d	 by 12 drays at	 room tcilper5`ature in air.	 Be-
crautso	 th(-, control l)clncls exhibited very poor lap shear	 strengt1l,	 the
results of Lhi.s cute study were con.si dared Lo be i.nvali.d .
Two thin shec:tcl of Baelbond 42.0 polylarethane were prepared by re-
act:ing the cli.isocyrauate and poly(ither in the ratio of 1.8:1 and curing
tile. resulting pol.ymc.r in a heaLed press. One sheet was prepared with
stannous, octuatr, and the other was prcparod without catalyst. LOX-
impact Specimens were punched from each of these sheets. The specimens
were submitted to Marshall Space Flight: Centel- (MSFC,) for testing but
the tests have noL been completed.	 .
2.	 From Hydroxv I - Terlui_na ted Poly_et^hers of lIc^ : afluorob enzelle a nd
Hex Fl^f l uorclp E^nta ii adi^o1
	 _	 _  	 ^-
In Summary Repoli IV (January 1967), the preparation of polyure-
thanes by reaction of a polyether of hexafluorobenzene and hex,nfluoro-
pentanediol with tetra fIuoro-m-phenylene di.isocyanaLci and tet-rafluoro-
p-phenylene diisocyanate were described. These reactions proceeded
extremely fast, and Ole product polyurethanes were LOX incompatible.
In that report, we speculated that the rapidity of the reactions and
the apl-)arent LOX incompatibility were both clue to trapped DMF which had
been used as the solvent in the preparation of the polyether prepolymers.
This year, we have prepared completely hydroxyl-terminated hexa-
fl.uorobenrene-hexafluoropentclnedi.ol polyethers, using copper. (I) iodide
catalyst in teta:ahydrofuran (TIIP) solvent. The reaction of these poly-
ethers with tetra fluoro-m-phenylene diisocyanate: was considerably slower
than the salve reaction described in Summary Report IV.
A limited evaluation was made of the adhesive performance of
polyurethanes based on the polyethers of hexafl.uorobenzene and hexa-
fluoropentanediol. Two attempts to prepare lap shear test specimens
from tetl:afluoro--m-phenylene diisocyanate and 3840 molecular weight
polyether, reacted in a ratio of 1.2:1, were unsuccessful. The 3840 mo-
lecular weight polyether was so viscous that it had to be heated to
100°C before it could be stirred. At this temperature, reaction with 	 }
the diisocyanate was so rapid that the mixture gelled to a rubber ball
within 2 minutes. In a modified procedure, the temperature of the re-
action mixture was quickly lowered to Loom temperature immediately after
the addition of the diisocyanate to the heated polyether. The mixture
gelled to a rubber ball within 7 minutes, barely allowing sufficient
time to prepare bonds. The products obtained were tough el.astaomers
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which had .•appaai-c;altly under^;r)uc: soTkie.	 through a11i)lylrilnatt:
forialatio,I.	 Tv' o possible' tapproaelac-., trc+rl^ triurl toavoid tills problcsm.
Once i alvolved Hie u:at! of a l ow'cr uu)l.ec ul a;; 	 poly(.!( hor which would
be stA r°r°able at a tonal>oravuro low ('11011 ,h tc) avoid allop1mil ' at e fc)raaaa--
ti.on,	 The other involved use of a less'
 roact-ivo dii.,ac k-yallitc;.
^np she"11` toss; spec' imelis were, suc,cos-sfull.y propni - c?d,	 a
2620 moloculalt woight lax:^^;^ifl.uf)re^he^nra^aaEx-hc^x^^i ltacarc)l^^c^llt^ailedir,l. pol.yot hoi-
which ne odetid heating otlly to 65 ` C in order to bc. stirrabl.e. At till s
temperature, allc^phansate fen"naati_on sc:cams to bc, fairly slow, and ^;c^l.a-
tion dial not occur for 45 minutes to 1 hour. Lap shear toss spc.cinaens
wore bonded with two polyurethanes; one (Baglbond 300) formod by reac-
Lion of fire polyout:hur with tour.af7.tls^r^o-nl-pllenylclae di. socynnat e. and the
other (Baglbond 320) by r.oaction of the polyethor with the less., 17C--
active
 1--cllloro-2, Zi-"cli.isocycanrltc)-3,5,6 tri.fl.uc^rol>enzc^ue.
Two setts of lap shear test spec1.10011S were prepared from each of
the pol.yurethaues. The ratio of diisocyanate to polyethcr in all t ho
preparat'ion^, was 1 . 2:1. Half of the specimens were, cured by keeping,
th em overnight at room tempera tu re in vacuum bags at 1/2-at'all pressure
(7.5 lb / in. -) then removing them front the bal ; 5 and heating them for
24 hours at 160 °F. Thc^ other llal.f of the bonds were cui.ed by applying
7.5 l.b/in. 2
 pressure to the bonds in the air overnight, then heating
them  for 24 hours a t: 1.60'F.
The average lap shear strengths of the bonds made with tetrafluoro-
m-plleany1ene diisocyanate and cured initially in the vacuum bag were
478 psi at room temperature and 1 . 897 psi at -32. 0°F. The bonds made
from the same polyurethane adhesive (Baglbond 300) but cured initially
in ai r had strengths of 689 psi at room temperature and 2295 psi at
-320°1!.
..'.
bonds made with 1-chloro-
cured initially in the
and 1338 psi_ at -320°1'.
1hesi .ve (Baglbond 320) but
psi at room temperature and
The average lap shear strengths of the
2, 4- di . isocyanato - 3,5,6-trifluorobenzene and
vacuum bag were 374 psi at room temperature
The bonds made from the same polyurethane a,
cured initially in air had strengths of 301
1167 psi. at -320°F.
The disappointingly low strengths of these bonds may be due to the
low ratio of diisocyanate to pol .yether.. Even a small amount of hydrol-
ysis of diisocyanate groups would result in very few terminal isocyanate
groups available for crossli.nking.
All of the above adhesives, which gave low-strength bonds, were
synthesized by reaction of the diisocyanate with the hydroxyl,-terminated
prepolymer in the ratio of 1.2:1 without catalyst. It was determined
that, at least in the Baglbond 420 system, the optimum NCO:011 ratio is
1.8:1 and that catalyst is necessary to obtain satisfactory bond
strengths. Therefore, an attempt was made to prepare bonds with Bagl-
bond 320 adhesive synthesized from the reactants in an NCO : O11 ratio of
11
1 .8, 1 , 11si nt' c:t ,11111"1ls O('1 on[.(,-	 Aft ('r addl iq, On(' drop of
ent'lly.tt to tho laixtur y of	 tho 1'1Ratcrical j;clU'd within
I n1i lilt t'1° to n rubbul'.
llliL1a13 at Lc°nit)t.; to prop ai'o 01Csc. polytarc a thballc'aa from i.socyalnate..
t crlill n nt.c!al	 An Cat t amtit wn.; made to prc--
Pare slic, h in pl•epoly1a(,1° by Ka rc^nut j on of tin 4300 mc)lccular vc !, ,ht polyc t-her
of hc ,-,.nfluorc)h	 aald hoxorIuorupc+ntanediol W! 111 cali excc*.a s of Lot ra-
fluoro-nl-I) holly 1(41)e di 1 soeyontite (Ba,,lk)ond 300) . The product. obtained
was a 111odc,rot.oly Lough olastottior which had opparently undk i-gollo soma
cross J.inlcinf, through all.ophantiato foraMlElt.ioll.	 IL was nectc^r:taal^y to hcs^"► t
the hydroxyl-Lerminnrted polyofiher to 65'C before tit could bo sLirrod.
At that teiq)C?rat.uro, Lhu dil socyonnt;e was so reactive Lhat F llophanoto.
forltanti on apparently occurred.
Since bonding exporililents indicated that 1--chl.oro-2,li--di.i.socyallato-
3,5,6-t1°ifli)orobellzeti(-, was considerably Jess reactive than tetrafluoro-
ni-phenyl.ene dii.socyanato, an at.tempL was made to prepar.c: a similar
isocyanat:e-terminated prepolymer with this chlorine-contaiging di.i socya-
nate. The hydroxyl.--terminot ed polyether used had to be heated to 100°C
for stirring. At that Vemporatu)-e, even this diisocyanate was so
r.ee cti.ve Llint al.loph,,.in to formation occurred very quickly and resulted
ill a rubber. This rubber could be further cured by milling tetrafl.uoro-
nl-phenyl,enedianli.lae i11to t.l1e mrat.eriaJ. on a rubber mall and press curing
at 300'F. A clear, amber sheet was obtained, but it was somewhat
brittle.
By using lower molecular weight pol,yet:taer, both of these isocyanote-
terminated prepol.ymer. s were successfully synthesized and used to bond lat)
shear,	 te.':i:	 specimens.
The isocyanate-terminated prepolymer from 1-chloro-2,4-dii.socya-
nato-3,5,6-t-rtfluorobenzene was prepared without difficulty, and initial
assessment of its storage life appeared very promising.
	
It was stored
in a refrigerator under a nit:r.ogen atmosphere for 5 days with no appar-
ent change in properties.
	 Two sets of lap shear specimens were prepared,
using the polyurethane adhesive (Bagl.bond 320) made from this isocyanate
pr.epolymcr and the hydroxyl-terminated hexafluoroberazene-hexafluoro-
pentanediol polyether reacted in the ratio of 1.5:1.
	
This adhesive had
a pot life of about 2 hours.
	 One set of specimens was cured by keeping
the bonds overnight- at room temperature in a vacuum bag at 1/2-atm
pressure (7.5 lb/i.n. 2 ) then removing them from the bag and heating them
for 48 hours at	 160'F.	 The .other set of specimens was cured by appl•yi.ng
7.5 lb/in. 2 pressure to the bonds in air overnight, then heating them
for 48 hours at 160'F.
The average lap shear strengths of the Baglbond 320 bonds cured
initially in the vacuum bag were 450 psi. at room temperature and
1290 psi: at -320'F. The bonds cured initially in air had average
strengths of 685 psi at room temperature and 1570 psi. at -320'F.
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Lo ill ') c"..'.Q	 l i,,ht I; above t hot tu k. ci i n t he pr( p ar.tt i on of t ho 1^('lal oro..
2 ) 4- d i i soy - yvlltlt( 1 - 3,'j,(1-•tri i IuoI tA1,s'ii%t tP( l tMSt,`tt	 GoIa(.Ioil
occlu vud, t-.'llicll l-c";ul t od ill ra r-ubl)('r t1wt would no'k, a-,lol t .	 The 1 socyil-
nKate - Lcraiaaatrttod pleivilya:tk^r Could be prepalcd .;uCcossf ill I whoa, the
aro t't it t n t C'ialI(.rrit tar t° W0.1; kcl 1t bt.lt"t'. 90 ` C rand t,ht ' r- es`a4'ti c xtt L1:i k" kc-pt
short .	 Tho. storal'I t. 1 1 A! of t 111 s" pr(,polytnt,r appc,ars to bo fairly ,.11oi-L .
After being st,or-c,d in a 	 under a nitrogen at1110sphuro for
4 days, this prupolyt> ear lirad gol.l od and could not be mol cod .
Lap shooar bonds ivure prepared by syua ►Iasi ling the i socyan4atc —
terminaL(tl prepolyts ter, storing i t itl tho rofri^;c,r • ator ovorni ;lit , C tad
rerict inl; it the t,oxt dray %-ALh Lho hyclroXyl -Lo minated polyot'her of
hexraf l uc)r 0hk,'aazirtat: 411ict
	
in the ratio of 1.5-11,
`file peat life of dais adlio:Jvo was, only about: 10 mi nutcs. Two sets of
lap SIMN-ar SpecitaO.ta:: WCro preparud from this polyureLhane adliesive
(Bap,lbotid 300) . One scat. of specimen., was cured by kcepltir, the bonds
overnight at. room LowporraLure in a vacuum bag at 1 /2--atm pr essures
(7.5 lb / itl . 2 ) , then removing them from the brag and hcra L ing them for
48 hours at 160'1+'. The othor scat of speoiwons was cursed by applying
7.5 lb/in. 2
 pressure to the bonds in air ovcrniglit, then heoLing them.
for 48 hours at 160'F.
The aver age lap shear sLreii Llas of the Bag1bond 300 bonds cured
initially in the vacuum bag were 462 psi at roam tempera t; tire and 1490 psi
at --320'1."'. The bonds cured initi-ally in aii: had average strengths of
188 psi at room temper.aLure. and 990 psi. aL -320'F.
The large differences in storage life of the isocynnate--terminated
prepolymea:s and in pot life of the polyurethane adhesives just describ-
ed point out the difference in reacLivi.ty of the two di.i.socyanates used.
The 1-etiloro-2,4-cliisocy.,inat.o-3,5,6-t:>,;ifl,uorobenlGaic is fairly sloes in
its reaction, and the polyurethane system based on its reaction with
the hydroxyl--terminated liexafluorobenzerle-hexafluoropentnliediol poly-
ether is quite practical.
The preparation and LOX impact test results of polyurethanes pre-
pared from the hexaf.luorobenzeiie-hexafl,uoropentanedi.ol polyethers and
tetrafluoro-m-phenylene dii.socyanate (Baglbond 300) and tetrafluoro-p-
plienyl.ene di.isocyanate (Baglbond 310) were described in Summary Report
IV. These polyurethanes, prepared in DIMF solvent were LOX incompatible.
This year, the Baglbond 300 polyurethane was again prepared, but
in the melt with stannous octoate catalyst. It was again LOX incompa-
tible. To determine if the incompatibility of these specimen's was due
to the stannous octoate, specimens were again prepared from a sheet of
Baglbond 300 synthesized without solvent or catalyst:. The LOX impact
tests have not been completed at this writing.
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A .	 1 r	 Pol'J ] IIthl ^i of t a li ' i r 9d^`	 '^ r:7 ftt_^
1, 110 sylit	 .l of	 1- u01-l-lil)rited lac Tyk 1Ilors of pLxflvol'oy
propyl otic o.x i tit^ C;atl,. do!;e i l+od i ll so:tio clot tl i 1. ill SctivG)t)r'y Itepclr° t TV.
I'lli is yl al, , 1100 1 tiolial po ly .yWrix.lt ion r -M-Li am, of pvr°f lrtKlropropyl ollo
oxide %.-I ( It 11cl-f 1)1, ► rc,j,lutaryl fIlloricli.
 and c t '-ult)la fluid-Idu were cz)r'1-1vd
t)ut., 'I'llc+ polyotlrer- proJillots vvro fract:ionala,y distilled at roducod
fir) tilts fll-;;t ul)rcie polyllwri.,"at loos ) four fr ac;ticlrrs vL.ru
t°t3l:c:rl ill caell run. Oil tfr.,
 bosi.s of our past, v:orl^, wel mSsu:ned thalt: i,n
cac:ll ease, tho 1cl,.,%-t t bclill, ► t; fr'i'lc• ticrr ► WZIS the xN0l1100Ll)er Of perfliloro-
pr opyIolIe o::ir(l0 at)d 1)crf:L lit) rogIitt-Aryl fIuori(Io. Tho second and third
fr•ac-Lions frcl)tu each r ull do not: Oplreal . to be Complot.el,y acid fluoride,
tcril)illat`ed. Fr actions I T rnd IIf from Hio f1rst (l)cdi.uw
	 run were
cotnblood ;aiid r.'cAc)cod t .ait l) lithium alilminum hydr-idc,.	 'Elie, molectil..
wcti;ht, of the hydr'c ►xyl.-tc)r°tll.t^lucrcl product, was 700 (by VP0) and lts
hydr oxyl. t)umhc-r was 542; it did not contain any acid groups or unrencLod
acid fluor kle groups. `1.'l)c reduced Fractions lx and TIT from the second
run lead niolecular veiglit s of 670 c)ncl 790 (by V1 10) ,and hydroxyl numbers
of 76 and 795, r~cusp ctivoly.
It thus appears that: the polyet-hers ht)ve sole tr-i.fluoromet'hyl end
groups which could r(asult fr011) cn)npe;t.itivc' fillti llt i,on by the fluoride
ion.
Desired Reaction:
0	 0
F .F FC;(CF 2 ) 3CY	 ~- 0 1	 F0-(CF 2 ) 4Cv --->- E) 0- (my 5-0 Q
	
0 CF	 CF 00	 3	 3
0- (CF2)5-0 d + 2CF 3 -CF _CF^2 -	 Fc-CV-0,- (C F2 )5- O-CF----^ C^F
i'	 7	 CF	 CF 0 00 CI 	 CF	\
FC--CF-(0-cF 2 -CF )x0- (CF2 ) 5 4. 0_ (CF,'-CF2-0)yCF_CF
Competitive Reaction:
/ 0F	 + CF 3 4iCF------ CF2
	Pl-	 CF3CF2C1i2-0 Q
/ 0
	
CF 	 CF3 0
-0CF CF C_0()+ Cap -CF ---\`CF ---- ?, CF CF C1' -O_(UF-Cr -0) -CF—CF
Fraction
3 2 2	 3	 2	 3 2 2	 2	 x
• .on 1V in each of these runs was completely acid fluoride
terzc)i.nated. Each was reduced with I th um aluminum hydride. The re-
duced fourth fraction from the first run had a molecular; weight (by VPO)
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wof 945 aIIJ a 1 ) , klr, 4--7 "1 1	 t' of 49'1 a t It-J f I o;a t 11t • 	I'll II It lilt I I vcl1^
1fa1' c cal ;lat (if 11 -/0 alid :	 h 411 ca :y1 '-lllw0,c j of `)t=0; 111 1(1 t11:1 t f 1' {,11 L1 le
Lllii °cI tall a wL sIt ,ollI4 1 1 llvji ,,ht of 1Ik"'?1.
Jn arldit ir111 Lo tilt., fr,111- (11" ' t 111"11-11V fr;iet	 In tit(- till y d holyl^ltrl-
7at gall, ^ z'c " ,a{11t^;, i°{.111 (^.'tall( 1111, ltl.  ref Eliv p1rtcluct, w.i ". {Il)1;1111c.{l. 	 Till 
res,10ti e, i-.• 11( , 11 1°1"{1uct ,0 t'a t ll l i t hi iiii n 1 t , nJ nimi hydri dc, ,	 t! hyd 'ogy1-
-tcrl 'lilln t ed polyt.t 11{;=1' of 1:11 1 1 c • c"ul ar i:v ight 23 /19 (d(J OI-1,11nod by VJ10)
Fl ow Hit,- i111X`:ly't 'I C"i t l I'C'	 illlt F (1f
	 the 1'	 '{1111'{'{l	 1){ 1 	}t{ t llt'l's,	 it,	 f4C'0111 3
thnL	 only	 t:hoso f.1 - o v illg poly(=thor 01E1111:i which	 hfavc	 .aci d	flitol-Ide	 r lld
grow	 L0 any	 $,uh st fl 111 1a1 lao1(1 0,111ar uoI I'll L ,	 Thor ofor(,!,	 only	 Lhc	 highost.
molocill..']r	 weil,llt	 front i on	 1s.	cca111plet cly 111;'1 {l	W110.11
Li te,
	 r1	 y1:?r.`2:1.11(x.{,n	 11;
	
C- M-1-Jed	 ot 1 L by this olio - st ell	 illot l od .
A Pout-Lll,	 polyrrieri.zflt i oit w{ ;; condue.t e"d usi.ne, the snarl
procedure. Ileduc"tion of a so]{acted fraction of (.Ills acid fluoride-•
^ rmllizlt,cd IX1 1_yet , or y1oldo(7, a 14irge amount: of hydro.-,y]-LcarminatQd poly"-
ether of 11,00 molocultlr t.c^i.l;ht
2.	 Front llc"x:lflu{aralaellrc"11{^and ia ° f]^ r 1-oLcx^tt,1^^{lam{f1^
Until rece n tly, we hod 11th runniraf; the rcnete-j on of hox"'Ifluoro-
benzone with	 in DIMIP solut'jon. Although the re-
action procoeds readily in this solvenL,	 were encountered
in achieving moderately high molcculflr i QIghts, prOdictflbl.e molecular
wei 'hLs, and complete hydroxyl ter111ination. Iii addition to these
problems, specimens of this polyurethane prepared in DMF soluL .on were
LOX incompatible. 7t was our belief that this incolnpavihility was due
to trn pped DMF. Because of Lhe,;o p>r,'1 y -Arms ) it Seemed advisable: to
reduce or elim.natc the i1141F, if possible.
The succossful reaction of hcx1f ] uorobcn enc:, hexafl.uoropeiitane-
diol, and potassium hydroxide (in the ratio of 1:1.2) in TTIh solution
with a catalytic :((bunt of MY was reported in Summary Report T.V.
	 y
This year, invest i.gations of this reaction continued.
Since: water is formed !,it the reaction of hoxafluorobanzene, hexa-
fluoropent:aiiediol and potassium hydroxide, a brief study was conducted
to determine the effect of water on the polymerization. Two reactions
were run under. Clio. same conditions, except that in one reaction, the
water formed was rumoved by azeotropic distillation. The polymers
obtained from the two reactions had essentially the same molecular
weight distribution with the product from the reaction i.n which the
water was removed having a slightly larger percentage of the higher
molecular weight materials. The presence or absence of water, there-
fore, seems to have little effect- on the course of the polymerization.
1.5
4
.3 it tit dt't° t tl ltl'' "lt 	 t" it hiot l (I it t4.' !.ml t't'itl"Ir voi	 tt I)oIY ot hor %.., i t 11 t,tnna
Ity0I'e %yj t
	
t ti:llt4it iod) Lilo' rk s il('t Ion 	 I tlat In °i `11F .solitHoll i:'it It if Vata-
lyLic• illwta ►that of D.NT' IwAll" 41 ratio of ihl - i.o 1 t;11'Lt: of it^^ ^;bli"itl ^1•C1134}tltittit'^
d 1 of ( o t wt  	 of ltt r ,'tti l norok . atlr' .	 Tho prooklt• t obt u i lled v'tls a sort
^•ttitl (^I•y t^:^lt c^ri=el t^^i t It 	 ta^^lc c°t!l: I° txe^il;ltt, ctf 'i l'^t1 (de;t l rt,lill^ e1 b y V110).
sillev tilt< r* %tilif' "'+It't lt t n, 1 1 1111 uilelt't* ldtilt It-c11 colldltloll:^ Ill[( with a r-11HO
of ht1::^lfluttrt^lteillt r:,tc^tl kjl t 11 he^ .^^f11lc^t'^±1 l; ,lre;lle^ elf 1:1 (i export ( . 0, ill Sullr,ta y
hopetrt 3 O y  LA0Od 18)0 W;-I c=e vIar v'k I VIIt poIYLAT ) st 1) 1* 	 , tlldy I.:",s
co nslm . t t'd u s! 111L L i ttlt'r 1'('act ant` l'Itt 1o's.
flint'(' 4)11 111t:ro''Is.o in LIIe? 1'v 1at iv y' Flmottllt of IIoxnf111orolt,e°lltc'I1)edi_01
Ltt it('X^l i' l 11(ll'etb('n:,e+att' fr o.l 1 : 1 Let 3:2 resul t od in nil inerc!nSos I li gaol Ca t°u-
l.ar ^a:eiz,ht rot.hcr t'lmm tho expect ed do'croaso, the ratio of hcxnfluoro-
pontimodiol, Lo	 v"I increasod furtlte+a° to see whothor
the Illulvelllar	 would colltillun Vo inlo rease,	 Surprisi lgl,y, Cro;ss"-
linhod poly i er: t-:vro obtl lnod when tho rt"aLio, o f 2:1 an d 3:1. were used.
Theso Vol ywors wero gel,,  which were i.mnol.uble ill the 7111 react i.oll Sol.-
vent . At this time;, wo call only s1^er ul at c: a s to the: ntecllani stti or
IllechcIni sills by Which crossl inl:itll, occur• cod in this polymer system.
Anel ho'r sLudy wn;i conducted to Soo if MR,` could be reploc.ed by
anut hor cat oIysL . Tho r(metiolls of Nlc!xq.rj.tloi-e)Pc,Iltatl(ldi ill , hoxaf luor.o-
bom,.eije, and potmssfum hydroxide wer,o c8rl:i.ed cult: undor conditi.ons
Identical to a provi.ous reaction using DMF as entcalyst, a ratio of
three: parts of di.ol to two parts of hovifluorobonzene in T1IF Solution.
BoLh new c.aLa],y:lts ".Iscd, pyridine and copper (T) iodido, were: effective
.n promoting tht polymo:rixatioaa reaction. T he product, obtained using
the pyridine catalyst: was a whive wnx, while that obtained using copper
(1) iodide catalyst was a soft. pal.e yellow rubber si.nlilar in appearance
to the. product obt.na,ned when DMF was usod. The molemilar wei.ghts and
hydroxyl, numbers of the three polymers are shown in Tabl. €s
 1.
TABLE' x
MOLECULAR IMFGHTS AND HYDROXYL NUMBERS OV 11EXA11'T,U01".0BENZ H NE,"-
tll?XAFI,tIORO'INN'EANi 4a1)LOL POLY ET111 1tS P10 14PARED W1111 VARIOUS CATALYS'I'S
Catalyst	 Mol. Wt (VPO)	 Hydroxyl. No.
Pyrid, ne	 2130
	
3018
WIF	 3160	 2430
Copper. (T) iodide
	 4030	 1972
Si,gni.ficantly, the polyether prepared using copper (1) iodide as cata-
lyst is completely hydroxyl- tcrtni.natod. All. previous attempts to pre-
pare completely hydroxyl-terminated pol.yet:hears directly have resulted
im partially hydroxyl.-"termi.nnt• ed materials.
16
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Ropetftion of this roaact.ion', nisinl the, soille rat-10 of ronc:t oll Ls
(1.5:1) , rosullod in a camp] etca y	 polyc-t her of
a0,111ost- 1denLica3l rlo l ccular vuight (:3840).	 In addition, completely
hyd1-0:.yI--t.OYMi11411L'd pral.yVthCr:^ ^%,(^re preparod using ratios of hexaafluoro .
-pentsaiiod .ol vo lioxnfluorc hoijze-no of 1 ;4:1 acrd 1.6:1 .
When rat ios
 c r 1.2.:1. cind 1.3:1 ware} aSCcd, the products obtained
dial not appear to bo complr.tely hydroxyl Lorminate:d.
The. molecular weights and hydroxyl numbeis of the polyc:thers made
with copper (1) iodide as catalyst are shotni in Tablc: 11.
TABLE 1.:1:
MOLECULAR WI'sl^(rHTS AND HYDROXYL NtiMBEMS OF I1EXAFLUOROP)HNZIINIL-
ILAXAPI,UOI.ZO ► 'LNTANL"DIC II, POLYE"VIIEl-IS PNEPAItED USING COPPYA (1)
10DID i CATALYST
Ra tio of
1Iexafluoropent.anedi.ol.
to lloxafl.uorobenzene
Mol., Wt.
(VI U) Hydroxyl, No.
1.6 3160 1772
1.5	 (Run 1) 4030 1972
(Run 2) 384.0 1528
1.4 (Run 1) 2620 1480
(Run 2) 2900 1500
1.3 2035 1894
1.2 1530 1525
..A
a
In all. of the reactions of hexafluorobenzene with hexafluoro-
pentanediol, the equivalent amount of potassium hydroxide used was
assumed to be pure material. A reaction was run with a 15% excess of
potassium hydroxide over the theoretical equivalent amount because
commercially available potassium hydroxide has a •mini.mum assay of 85%
purity. The ratio of hexafluoropentauecliol to hexafluorobenzene was
1.2:1. InsteEd of a low molecular weight polyether as obtained in the
previously described 1.2:1 experiment- using the theoretical amount of
potassium hydroxide, the product obtained in' this reaction was a high
molecular weight rubber which was only slightly soluble in THF. The
elemental analysis corresponds perfectly to the linear 1:1 hexafluoro-
ber^eene-liexafluoropentaned of polyether.
The base used in the preparation of the hoxafluorobcnzene-hexa-
fluoropentanediol. polyethers` has always been pot^lzsium hydroxide. A.
reaction identical. to that described above was run, but sodium hydrox-
ide was used instead of potassium t:ydroxide. The polyether obtained
17
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h	 .
v."lS IIot CompleLoly=  )yd 1-oxyI-i
	 cd, IS it Il:a(I a moIec:ular t-.vie,IIL of
2.100 (by V1 1o) and a hydLo;:yl ntll,ll ur- of J9,113.
si.l'eo sovvral c t )pper S 'Ilt eatnly;,ed re'Iactioiis Involving displace-
ment of '11-olll"IVIC lltllides, i?r oo-ct' r t	 ,i11 111.t:robenX,,0110 Solvent,, till s'
r(IarLioil of he-.1afltlo):01"21);"t'11L, %-AtI1 hexaf.l ;oropenLeanod1ol and poLiv,;,i,trrl
hydroxide was cull ill I'lltrobc-n;',one	 Not),' of the desi.red polyaller P7F1s
obt:a illed.
Ill order Lo fully understand Lire. reacLi.ons lendi.ng
 Vo the poly--
et=hers of Ile:. 'Ifluc>>-cbelizene and lrexraf.luoropcalltatic^cli.ol,, the monoether,
5-Irydra^:y--hc^:.afluc^r°c^pc,ut:o:;y-pc^uLafluell-cabenr,c^lle, was prepared all(] polym-
eri_zcd. A small at11outrt of :-his manor=thor h4ad been i.solaLed earlier- in
this progratll. xt waf, no(: possi.hle to obtain this llronoet:hor in any
amounts di rec t.1y by reaction of hexafluoroben y ene: and hexafluoropent• ane-
di.ol, probably because of i.t:s extrome reac:tivivy as an All monomer.
Quanti.ti.es
 of this monoether were prepared by Lhe f.ol.lotai.ng series of
reactions usi.n- dihydropyr-in as a protecLing group to prevent further
reacti.otr of the intermediates.
-h
HOCH (CIS', 3)CII Oil -h	 --. H^
	 HOCH (CF ), CH 0—22	 2	 0	 32	 2 	 2	 0
KOH
HOCH (C" 	 CH, 0 ^^ -h	 I,^ Ca 1:a ay st	 Z, ,^OCII (Ch') CII, 02	 2 ) 3  z	 0	 Till	 ((	 2	 2 3 2
(^')	 OCH2 (CF2 ) 3Cli20-- IIho	 1^ —OCII2 (CF )3CII2Oil2
In the first reaction, the di.acetal, was also obtained, but separation
could be accomplished by fractional distillation. The product of the
second reaction, the monoether-monoacetal, was not isolatz:d, but was
hydrolyzed as shoonr in the thi.rd reaction to the desired monoether.
Two catalysts were used successfully in the second reaction, DM[+' and
copper (1) iodide. A small amount of diether was obtained, along with
the desired monoether. Thi.s diether could be prepared in fair yield
by reaction of hexafluorobenzene wi ') all excess of the monoacetal.
F	 2 HOC II (CF ) C II 0.._.n1''	 ------^2 2 3 2OOF 0
-.00H2 (CF2 ) 3CH 0 1^ —OCH2 (Cr23) CH2 ,1	0 	 Hl0 ,"^0	 2
HOCH 2 (CF2) 3CH2O	 h' OCH2 (CF 2)3CH2OH
18
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`. io I1monoct hest-, .7 . I,y►dro..y, -h	 11I0t°0i)k_nt OX.) •-I)VIIt_OfI110rObC 1.11 y elre )
was rvac:t U  wi t 11 pot a"'s.i wa 1i)-drox!Xu, i n ,i'Itl', usj iii,  copI)c^r (I) iodide:
Cataly°.,t .	 Hip' ll	 1."oig,hf. polyot-ht ' r could 1101 bo prepared from
this	 Vio product obt-a ned V'h011 CO3,1 4.N0rc:iRIl poLr,snium hydroxide.
Was uscd had a Illoj ouu l ai^• woi g' ltL of 1300. The product. obt a l ll cd whvil
fus(id potassiIIIII hydroxide waE used h;id 0 tat^leculnr woight of SGO. When
com p orcin].	 hydrOxidc. UN'1; USC-d 1.11 l,l. c:XCCSS, the produ(-L ltad
a mol-ocular woo ght of 1730.
As meet- j oned ^,evera l Limo., dur i-ng; this I, rog,rom, a liquid or low"
melting; solid LOX-co^apaLihlc- curing aget1L is desirable. One such curi.tig
agent mig;hL be 1, -bis(li^-atizincr-Letraf1.uoroph01)oxy)hexafluoroponLatre.1
In view of tho easo vy ith which huxafluoropentanodiol reacts with hexn-
fluorobelixene 1.11 the prose.nce of potassium hydroxides and copper (1)
iodide in TIIF soluLioi), the reac.Lion of itOxafluoropentanediol with
pentafluoroani.li.ne
 was aLLeIiipted under- similar reac:Lion conditions.
HOCI12 (C1' 2 ) 3 !:1T20II + 2
	
NH2	 KO 
.1'ITI' 
i(
,
112NOCH2 (C1^ 2 ) 3 CII2 0.^	 rN112
Vr
	I'
A small, amount of product: was obtained which was tentatively identified
as the desired amino-terminated diether by its infrared spectrum.
Since the above: reaction does not seem to proceed readily, N-
acetyl.pentafluoroaniline was prepared for use in the same reaction.
We felt that acetylat-ion of the. amine would reduce its mesomeric
electron donation and al.l.ow more facile nucleophi.11ic attack on the
para position.
Hoc H2 (u2 ) 3 CH2	F' ^-oil + 2	 NHCOCH3	 –rti	 OOH
.	 2
H2N–O(D—OCH2(CF2)3CH2O^O(D--NH2
The reaction of N-acetyl-pentafluoroani.line with hexafluor.opentene-
diol, potassium hydroxide and copper (1) iodide as ctalyst in THE solu-
tion did not yield any product. The reaction run in DMI? solution
yielded a product which was tentatively identified as the desired di-
amine.
D. Monomers
Additional amounts of tet:rafluoro-m-phenyl.ene diisocyanate, per-
fluoropropylene oxide, and perfl.u.oroglu.taryl fluoride, the syntheses
19
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of which Bove bvcii desexibvd l)i:c'vi;(.)u;sly, %-"o o prepared during (his
ropor t. l'c'r i cad .
	
Oire oppi-onch to vxLend the curd Lillie of thc. 	 systc'm
based oil 01c. poly(Mier of	 aild I	 Itior °pout an ('(I!())
i_nvolv0s L11i , tiro of dii.soc'yarrrrrLos tlrcrt. ai:e loss	 than LLAra-
fluoro-m-plr^irylc^rac dii,soc:y,111nLo or	 dii'sovyarlaLc'.
A dii.soc.yarrzite which shotild he considerably lc s'' ; roactive is 1-011.01 • o-
2,4di is ocy^rtr^ to-tri f l uc^rol^c^uzc trc=. 	 Tho sync )esi s of Lhi .r di i soeyan.'Ae
was investit;aLvd. React'jon of
	
wi.tli oqueous
ammonia y1olded Hic diamine precursor. Phosgonat.i.on of the dinnii.ne
yielded the dc.;i,r°ecl diisocyanot e.
Cl.	 C1	 C1
^NII2 COC 1 2 	NCO
II2
	NCO
Brooke and coworkers r°eporLed that chlorol>c:ntafluorobenzene re-
acted with a.mioni.a to yield a mix tire of the three chl.oro- tetrafluoro-
anilines. The ratio of isomerss was determined by vapor phase chroinoto-
gr.aphy (VPC) to be 25 orLho:5 met• a:70 para. No diamine derivatives
were isolated or identified by these workers .
During this report period, the reaction of chloi.opentafltiorobenzene
with aqueous ammonia was carried out in an autoclave at two tempera-
tures, 200°C and 235°C. Details of the amounts of reactants and reac-
tion conditions are described in the experimental section of this
report.
The products of these reactions were shown to consist of four
distinct compounds by VPC. Two of these compounds, represented by the
first- two peaks on the chromatograms, were separated by distil.l.ati.on.
from the remaining materials. Elemental analysis of the mixture of
these two compounds established that they are two isonieric° chl.oro-
tetr.afluoroanilines. Recrystallizati.on of a crude reaction mixture
which contained 90%.of the compound represented by peak 4 on the chroma-
togram yielded one purc solid compound. The elemental analysis of this
compound checks closely with that of one of the chloro-trifluoro-
phenylene diamines.
According to the information available from our experiments and
from Brooke's work, it appears likely that the reaction of chloropenta-
fluorobenzene with aqueous ammonia results first in the formation of
* G. M. Brooke et al., Proc. Chem. Soc., 213 (1963).
t.
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0	 a
/I -ellIOIo --tarofIuoro "IliHno atid Z-c;h1oro-tetrofIliormiYfal.ine. These
tWO 1I10110-` IkdI)L'.i t114'11 rc'ItcI furth(tr x Jt h C',xC'C-ss c'IS'=:::otlia`t to yleId 1-cIlIoro-
2,4-(1inmi noI r fIimrohonzc , no and 2-cIil.oro 1 ) 3-dirarainOLY! f III orobonzeno.
C1.	 C1	 C1
N113
	 il 
N112
S	 ^JC1	 C1
/NII7	112N	 Nil 
F	 -f-
112
Largo amounts of 1-ctrl.ol-o-2, 1l-dianlino--ti.:lfl.rcoroben7,eue were pre-
pared by reaction at 235°C a1id subsequent purlf:ication
Reaction of this diamine with chlorocarbonyl pyr.idi_ni.um chloride,
using they procedure described several times during the course of tills
program for the preparation of the tetrafluoro phenyl.ene diisocyanates,
yiel.do l 1.-chloro-2,4-diisocyanclto-3,5,6--trifluorobeuzene in 44% yield.
The product was identified by its infrared spectrum and elemental_
analysis.
N-acetyl.-pen to f:luoroanil.i.ne, which was used in an attempt to pre-
pare a liquid curing agent, was prepared following the method of Brooke.*
r
i
G. M. Brooke et a1., J. Chem. Soc., 20$$-2094 (1965).
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IV.	 EX1'I )blMTs}'.IAL
A.	 LOX Coi;ipat.1 bi l.1 V 	 R,VESLl 1t s
The result of tho One LOX—colilpG-ILihility Last comploted Lhis your
is shown bolow for LI )e holyul'c!tllai (t Of CcCrta!'1uor^^- ►tt^hl^c^l^yl.c;nc^ di i so-
cy:lncltc and 010 1.)03yCt 11 1' Of 110%MM101-ohonzene 41.1 <I 11 C'}^Saf1,t1C)rf^pc'1`it;clne-
cl
0'N11-G •--OCIT2 (CF-9 ) 3C"2,() 00, _--OCI12(Cl2)3C1I20•x
Y
Film thickness:
	
10 mil
LOX fic quIt ts (En orgy level. = 10 Kg-M): 1.9 reactions/20 tests
(LOX sensitivity may be due Lo stannous octoate used
as catalyst.)
B. Polyuretlianes
1.	 From 1I d roxy1-Tcriiiin ated P lvether s of Per fluoro ropyl ene
 
Oxide
a. And Tetra fluoro- 111- phenylene Diisocyanote (Bag;lbond 400)
(1) Lap Shear Test Specimens from Dii.socyanate and Diol
(a) NCO:OT-1 ratio of 2:1
Unsuccessful Attempt 1 — The perfluoropropylene oxide
polyether (MW 1160; 8.1 g, 0.007 mole), tetrafluoro-m-phenylene di-
isocyanate (3.25 g, 0,014 mole) and soi^ie 4-mil diameter glass beads
were mixed at 68°C for 2 minutes, then allowed to cool to room tempera-
ture. One drop of stannous octoate was added and the mixture stirred.
Within 1 minute, the mixture had gelled and could not be applied to
the bonds.
Unsuccessful Attempt 2 -- The reaction was repeated
using the some amounts of materials. They were mixed and heated from
	
a
room temperature to 54°C over a 5-minute period, then stirred at 65°C
for 5 minutes and stirred with a vacuum pump pulling on tt (to degas
	 x
it) at 65°C for an additional 5 minutes. The mixture was still very
fluid. It was cooled to 0°C, then warmed to room temperature and
2 drops of stannous octoate added and stirred at room temperature.
Within 2 minutes, the mixture had again gelled.
Unsuccessful Attempt (Without Catalyst) — The reaction
was again repeated, using the same amounts of materials. They were
mixed and heated at 65°-70°C for 10 minutes, and at 70°-80°C for
22
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aP
5	 1111.11ut ut,. `.t'h1:	 mixi Lire t n., ;	 t )on	 Stirred and	 llt'nLod	 ''It 80 ,C with L ho
vieli m pullip oil	 it,	 Hiull	 C001Cd to	 rc?Unl	 t0l..1Wrat.111*0. It was
	
still
	
fluid.
The mi y turca wtl„ Mint cad	 again
	 at- 05'-82'C foi
'
	10	 mi ntit es, then at 82. °-
90 `"C	 for	 10 111itIL110.1	 With	 the	 WC'11Uitl pu111I) C)1)	 it'.	 l.t	 was still
	
liquid.
Soiiio	 dii_socyanatc? had	 COndons' °d on the . uppor x.'Ill s	 of	 the resi'l7 flash
so	 thC.	 II.5 wore	 IIeilLVC1	 P77t11	 a IIcat	 gull. 7:hC:	 tilixt111701 ge11c10	 01111OSt
1 nlmed i a t e. 7.y .
SuC.Cessful Preparation ° The perfluoropropylone oxide
polyet• hor (MT1 11.60; 8.1 g, 0.001 nic)10), tet:raf:luol-o-ni-pIICIIYl.ene di.is..)-
cyanatc (3.25 g, 0.014 male), and some 4-mi1 diameter glass beads were
mixed at 70°C for 1 iilintite, then cooled quickly to room temperature with
ice water. One drop of stannous octoate was added and the mixture
stirred at room temperature for l minute, then for 4 more minutes at
rooln temperature with the vacuulli pump on it to degas the material. The
mixture w.-is still fluid, so one more drop of stannous octoate was added,
the mixture stirred for one minute, then stirred with the vacuum pump on
it for 2 minutes more. The adhesive was then applied to bonding panels
(2024. -T3 clad aluminum etched with sulfuric acid -- sodium dichromate)
which were heated.
The bonded panels were cured by keeping then) at room
telilperature overnight in a vacuum bag at 1/2-atm pressure (7.5 psi),
then heating them at 1 60"F (71°C) in an oven in air for 48 hours. The
pot life of this adhesive was about 30 minutes. The average lap shear
strengths were 1240 psi at room temperature (three tests; high value
1340, low value 1110) and 3,230 psi at -320°F (three tests, high value
3630, low value 3000).
(b) NCO-011 Ratio of 1.8:1
The perfluoropropylene oxide polyether (W 1160;
8.1. g, 0.007 mole), tetrafluoro-m-phenylene dii.socyanate (2.92 g,
0.0126 mole), and some 4-mil diameter glass beads were mixed and heated
at 70 0C for 1 minute, then cooled quickly to room temperature with ice
water. One drop of stannous octoate was added and the mixture stirred
at room temperature for 1 minute, then for 3 minutes at room temperature
with the vacuum pump on it. The mixture was still fluid, so'1 mor4
drop of stannous octoate was added and the mixture stirred at room
temperature for 30 seconds, then for 2 minutes at room temperature with
the vacuum pump on it. The adhesive was then applied to the 2024-T3
clad aluminum bonding panels (etched with sulfuric acid — sodium di-
chromate).
The bonds were cured by keeping them at room tempera-
ture in a vacuum bag at 1/2-atm pressure (7.5 psi) overnight, then
heating them in air at 160°F (71°C) in an oven for 4 .8 hours. The pot
life of this adhesive was about- 30 minutes. The average lap shear
strengths were 258 psi at room temperature (three tests; high value 296,
low value 202) and 253 psi at -320°F (three tests; high value 346, low
value 173).
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(2) j l rop"r I at it)n of T	 t t--J criaiz ► xYtcc] Prcpolymor
0r)
	
At t (,'q1t
A S"r ple of 945 molr;ct ► lar t•:t:j j,. ht. IlydYL':.yI- U'r III I. Im Ce d
p01Yet IIC.'r (If perf l uL'rc! 	 Ierac oxid c '(10 8, 0.01 rnol t,) a ► rd t (it reaf I voro-
ttt-phc; ► ayltz ►► t= di i	 y ('+.64 g,, 0.? ta , Ie) u as mzfxi--d gat. roo,tf tompora-
turo for 40 iiln!tt.us. At tIic end of Hijs time, the 1nfrarr;d :ipc.-ctru.;r of
L l ► o III i XL Lire ind i c Ot-CCI thorta	 st	 1 tit ► reac. tod hydroxy l groups . The
mixture u'as the ►a t.'ar° ►aod to 80'C over a period of 20 minutes and stirr ed
at 80'(; for 3-1/4 hour. At the end of this t me, the material had
gell ed .
The gc!lled polytarethane, was pressed at: 2907 and
under 1200••psi pr (t^ , suro. The clear~, colorlc, s 17-mil thick sheet whic. ►
resultc,cI c,zis very tough.
(b) Succossful Preparation
The hydroxyl -termi_nat ed perfluoropropyletie oxide
polyether of 945 molecular- wei.ght (7.4 g, 0.008 mole) and tetrafluor-o-
m-phenyl ne diisocyarxato (3.71 g, 0.016 mole) were stirred at room
temperature for 8 minutes, at 50'C for 15 minutes, at 50° - 80°C for
22 minutes, and at 80 ` C for 1.0 minutes. The prepolymer had no Hydroxyl.
groups (indicated by its infrared spectrum).
(3) Lap Shear 'Pest Specimens from Isocyanate-Terminated
Prepolymer
The isocyanate-terminated prepolymer- (11.1 g, 0.008 mole)
described above, which had been stored overnight in the refrigerator,
was warmed to 67°C and 1160 molecular weight hydroxyl.-terminated poly-
ether of perfluor.opropylene oxide (6.15 g, 0.053 mole) was added. The
mixture was stirred for 5 minutes at 67°C, then for an additional
10 minutes at 67°C with a vacuum (3 nun Hg) applied. The resulting adhe -
sive was applied to et'liced (sulfuric acid — sodium dichromate solution)
2024-T3 clad aluminum adhere.nds which were warmed with a heat gun.
Glass beads (4 mils average diameter) were sprinkled on the test panel'.
The specimens were cured overnight at room temperature in a vacuum bag
at a pressure of 1/2 atm, then for 24 hours at 160°F in ai.r. The pot
life of the adhesive was approximately 30 minutes. The average lap
shear strengths v,'ere 655 psi at room temperature (six tests; high value
752, loco value 554) and 451 psi at -320°F (six tests, high value 505,
low value 420).
b. And 1-Chloro-2,4-diisocyanato-3,5,6-trifluorobenzene
(Baglbond 420)
(1) Lap Shear Test Specimens from Diisocyanate and Diol
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f(a) NCO: 011 Rn1 1 o u) - 2:1
A snitipl e of 1100 MH p^ ,fl i:oi°oj ropyl t-,i , ox, !.d(: poly-
et hor (8.1 t;, 0,007 iiiolo) ) and 1^c111e^ro^^?,t,-cli isoe^y°e^n^attr-3,^i,6-tl'1-
f J,uear'ol)c'n%L-W r (1 .48 l;, 0.014	 and	 4-t;ti 1 dJ as nct,vr lil;l,s;; boad,t
were	 aaael 110atcd at, 70"C) fo r 3 minutes then cooled qui.cl--ly to roeaa
tcmpf.. =r ,'ItI!ro W! L  ieC WCit-CT. QIW drop of sterulon ► s ocLoat.	 s addQ.d
and the t ►rt..:t ur- e st11-rod for 2 miniaes at rooim t e;nrperaLure then for an
addixional. 5 minutes at room tcaaherat:urC c ..*i Lla the vacuum: pLmtp pu11.111e,
on it . The adliosiv^! wnts than applied to limited  aluminum hands.
`1'he bonds wo ro cured by heopiiq, them at roam tempera-
ture ovC:rrli.ght in a vacuum brag at 1 /2.» attn pre slur o. (7.5 psi.), then
henting thorn at 300"F (71.°C) for 118 hours in air in an oven. The pot
li-fu of this adhasivo was better t°ha,:j 11. hours. (It: could be sprrcnd even
after 4 hours when the. adhosive had been heated with a heat gun.) The
aver.ago lap shear st:r'engths were 19 110 psi. at rootu tenrporature (six tests;
high value 2630, low value 1.460), 3650 psi aL -320 *F (six tests; high
value 42701, low value 3250), and 93 psi at -I-°°250'F (Lhrce Lests; high
value 119, low value 78) .
(b) NCO:011 Rat:i.o of 1.8: 1
The per fluoropropylene oxl.(Ie polyether (1160 biW;
8.1 g, 0.007 mole), 1-cl)lore-2,4-diisocyarlat.o-3,5,6-tri.fluorobenrene
(3.13 g, 0.0126 mole), and sonic 14-tn3.1 diameter glass beads were mixed
at 60°--70°C for 3 minutes, then cooled quickly to room temperature wi.th
ice water. On, drop of stannous octoate was added and the mixture
stirred at room tempe rature: for 2 minutes, then sti.rred with the vacuum	 I
pump on it at room temperature for an additi.onol 5 minut• e:s. The adlre-
si.ve was then applied to heated bonding panels.
The bonds were cured by keepi..n& them at 1/2-atm
pressure (7.5 psi) overnight- in a vacuum bag, then in an oven in air at
160°F (71°C) for 48 hours. The pot life of this adhesive was better
than 3 hours. (It could be spread even after 3 hours when the adhesive
had been heated wi.th a treat gun.) The average lap shear strengths were
2025 psi. at room temperature (six tests, high value 2440, low value
1720), 4730 psi. at -320°F (si.x tests, high value 5340, low value 3790),
and 107 psi at +250°F (three tests, high value 116, low value 101).
(c) NCO:OH Ratio of 1.6:1
A sample of 1200 molecular weight perfluoropropylene
oxide polyether (8.4 g, 0.007 mole), 1.-chloro-2,4--diisocyanato-3,5,6-
tri.fluorobenzene (2.78 g, 0.0112 mole), and some 4-mil diameter glass
beads were mixed and heated to 70°C for 3 minutes, then cooled quickly
to room temperature with ice water-. One drop of stannous octoate was
added and the mixture stirred at room temperature for 2 minutes, then
for an additional 5 minutes at room tenrperatute in vacuo. The adhesive
was then applied to heated 202G-T3 clad aluminum bondi.ng panels and cured
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as
	
1 1l	 (11)	 Fllld	 (h)	 ilb ovo	 '91)o	 vv c l r'iglo	 l n p	 sh( , ar°	 tit reiij t h .a cw or o
377th	 ?x'•1	 at, 	 r"tssll,i	 tt'N ,^)c'Yilt111	 (six 111 1,11	 4"^`l]tlf,^	 ^^`^^^,	 ]t^t1
	
Vu1l111'	 706)
al(i 469) 	 pri	 aL	 (,-;ix	 Loot:+,	 Illi'll vallie 570,	 l o'", Vol 11L . 	 20,10)
NCO :011 hxlt i
	 f 1 .4: 1
Thi s 	 syiit hc-.,r s twns	 c't?ti:litc' Led	 ( , %-ict ly	 al;	 in	 Vho	 PM!-
codi ng, 	vxaiz q l o,	 but	 7 .44	 r',
	
(t t .OWP '	 i lol ci)	 of	 1-c111 flI's5- 	 .,^F"'t^ 7 1 .^i(14' `1 s ll:l l G ► ..
3,	 ,6-tri	 1116)r'(ll?f'.11lt.nt'
	
Cv+t^;	 usad.	 1.1w	 n1voi-.,-'o	 Inn	 shone	 #It.14'lr,th:1	 wroru
1365 p.rr
	 at- 	 roon t ompor'aoir c
	 (si x 	 t ost ;.;	 We'll value	 1540,	 low valtle
11.00)	 and 2000 ps)	 aL	 - 320'F	 (siX t b st;s;	 111:	 11 valu e, 3300 ) 	 low Valuo..
600).
(e) NCO:011 Ratio of 1.2:1
Conduct eel exacLly a l ire the.
g (0.0084 niol e) of I -chloro-
s used. `J,lhe average lap shear
(six tests, high value: 584,
This synthe—s i wa s
 also
ono using; h'CO:011 of 1.6:1 except (Aint 2.09
2,4• . (Ili.socysiircltc)--3,5,6-Lrifluorobc;iifene: wn
strengths wore; 456 psi at room Lempur°at:ure
low value 280) and 0 psi. kit -32.0°1'.
(f) Usine, 161.4 Moleculn-.- Wei8lrt holy(porfluoro -
propyl ello oxide) with NCO :01i Ra tio of 1.8:1
This synthesis was i.dentical, to that in experiment"
	
t
(b), eaxeept. that 7.3 g (0.0045 mole) of 1614 molecular weight poly-
(perfluoropropylone oxide) and 2.01 g (0.0081 mole) of 1-chloro-2,4-
dii.socyeincito-3,5,6-tri.fluoruben e'ne (NCO:0I1 ratio = 1.8:1) were' used.
The average lap shear strengths wer a 1760 psi. at room ton',)er"atur:e
(six tests; high value 2040, low value 1480) and 4630 psi at -320'F,
(six tests; high value 5200, low value 3640).
(g;) Using 2349 Molecular Weight ; oly(perfl.uoro-
propylene oxide) with NCO:011 Ratio of 1.8:1
This synthesis was also identical to that in
experiment (b), except that 6.0 g (0.0026 hole) of 2349 molecular
weight poly(perfluoropropylene oxide) and 1.17 g (0.0047 mole) of
1-chloro-•2,4. -di.isocyanoto-3,5,6-tri.fluorobencetre (NCO:OH ratio
1.8:1) were employed. The average lap shear strengths were 573 psi
at room temperature (six tests; high value 879, low value 368) and
1865 psi at -320°1' (si.x tests; high value 2900, low value 800).
(2) Lap Shear Test Specimens from Isocyanate-Terminated
Prepolyme:r
(a) Ratio = I.M. (Actual NCO:OH ratio = 1.28:1) 	
i{
The Isocyanate-terminated prepolymer was prepared by
mixing 1 - chloro -2,4-di.i.soryanato-3,5,6-trifluorobcn7,ene (1.87 g,
0.0075 mole:) and 1.200 molecular weight perfluoropropylene oxide polyether
2.6	 "
(d)
a
(:r. i 0
	
O. tt^i`§7 = t^'i;^l l^) c1t 70'C for V r,iir:tit t°:k, -it 70')- 80'(f fol ^ 11'1 nut c^,^,
and wit 80"- 100 C' fo) 10 wirrtrtL . N. 	 'gill ' t	 ovt^rrril,hti tt t lll' r-c fr°i {^l^i'.^t t er .
Thc, altovv , i istaeyatioI	 t ( . r winot '^-d IYr°cit yoly;.tt °, 'IdOl t-l0rr-
al 3200 titcsllec'tljal ^-.H
p
ltt llydo . :yl .. torlr.11rt1tccl	 oxide
oIp yot livi- (1 • 2 1,, 0 .00,2 1 i:to l o) , Inid dome 4" i J 1 d i riuwt c r- g l 4ifi'i b l odr,
were; I c , t: t c 	 t'o 70 c'C, s  it-red a( tIvit t(=uiporat itru for 3 mIitittaes, t lrt'li
cooled rtuiokly tri Lh '111 let- % .,'cit c-r bot If.	 On(- e'l-op of st-annous octoat°(r
catahysv was added a nd the mixture st irrc-1 at room temperaturc: for 7 min-
ut cis.	 D-Trine, the 1 0st: 5 lM lilt t ' c.". ) t lit' syst ' etl u").' de' assod with a vacullm
pump. `l°lle adllesivo	 tlicti srppliod to hc-.aLcd 2024-T3 clad aluminum
branding; panels. Thu bonds %-:,er y aurc;d at room VomportiL'ure overnight at
a prossure, of 1/2- at.rii ill a vacuum bug, Llrt In at 103 `T for 48 hours in
air. Vie avurale late shear st:r engths were 871_ ti:ri. at room Lemporat°uro
(six test s; high val.uc: 971 , low vaItte 737) and 12.5 ps! at -320"F (six
test's; higli val.cte 291, 1oW val.>l ! 0) .
(b) RaL i. o . 10 :1 (A cLun 1 NCO :011 r yas io	 1.8 :1)
With catral,yst — `['ho	 prepolymer
Was prrpilred by mixing 1-clll.oi-o-2,4-di i soc.yariato--3,5,6-trifl.uor-obe izerie
(1.99 g, 0.008 mol o) and 1.200 wol eculat weight; par fl.uoropropylelie oxide
polyether (4.8 g, 0.004 mule) AIL 60'-80'C for 20 minutes and -it 80°-100°C
for 10 minutes.
After keeping, the prepolymer at roam temperature for
1/2 hour, additional 1.200 molecular weight hydroxyl-terminated per,-
fluoropropylene oxide: polyether (0.52 g, 0.0004 mole) and some glass
beads were added and the mixture stirred for 1. minute. One drop of
stannous oct'oat;e was ridded and the. mixture stirred at: room temperature
for 2 mi.nut.es . The system was degassed dun jig tlae second minute with
a vacuum pump. The adhesive, which had gelled, was then applAed to
hented bonding panels. By licati.ng the adhesive, it could readily be
spread on the panels. The bonds were cured as described in example
(a) above. The average lap shear strengths were 2050 psi at room
temperature (six tests; high value 2310, low value 1.360) and 3070 psi
at -320°F (si.x tests; high value 3680, low value 2060) .
(3) Lap Shear Test Specimens Prepared without Catalyst
(a) From DiisocyanaLe and Diol in NCO:011 Ratio of 1.8:1
A sample of 1200 molecular weight perfluoropropylene
oxide polyether (7.2 g, 0.0006 mole), 1.-chloro-2,4-d.isocyanato-3,5,6-
tri.fluorobenzene (2.68 g, 0.0108 mole), and some 4-mil diameter glass
beads were stirred at room temperature for 5 minutes. The mixture was
then stirred at 60°-70 0C for 15 minutes, 70°-80°C for 10 minutes, and
80 0 -85°C for 10 minutes and 1.00'-110°C for 10 minutes in vacuo. The
adhesive was then applied to heatcd bonding panels and cared at room
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temporiv,t urn: overni J;ltt Ot a	 of 1/2-a Lm J n a vacuuti b4-1g, then at
103'Y for 48 hours in uir. The aver.i e Lap t ►hani• strengths, were 982 psis
at room Let.!periLur y (Ax test:; high vallio 1200, low va111c. 588) and
1166 psi at -320'F (six tests; high value l5kMi, low value 600).
(b) Fro:t lsocynnnte-TerminnLed Propolymer in Actual
NCO:01I Ratio of 1.8:1
The i socyatlate-Lermti gated prep--lymer was prepared as
described in (2) (b) above and allowed to stand at room temperature for
3/4 hour.
This prepolymer, additional perfluoropropyl.ene oxide
polyether (0.52 g, 0.0004 mole), and some glass bends Snore mixed at room
temperature for 35 minutes. The system was degassed with a vacuutm pump
during the lash 30 minatcs of stirring. The adhesive was then applied
to bonding panels and oared as in item (a) above. The averngi: lap shear
strengths were 789 psi at room temperature (six tests; high value 1000,
low value 540) and 836 psi at -320 *F (six tests; high valuq 990, low
value 634).
(4) LOX-Impact Test Specimens
(a) With Catalyst
Hydroxyl-terminated perfluoropropyl,ene oxide poly-
ether of 1100 molecular weight (11 g, 0.01. mole) and 1-chloro-2,4-•di-
isocyatlat:o-3,5,6-t:rifluorobenzene were mixed at room temperature for
5 minutes. One drop of stannous octoate catalyst was added and the
mixture: stirred fot; 17 minutes at room temperature. During the last
15 minutes the system was degassed with a vacuum pump. The product wns
then poured onto Teflon caul sleets, allowed to stand at roam tempera-
ture for 1/2 hour, then warmed on a hot plate until it gelled. It was
then cured in a press at 275°F without pressure for 1/2 hour, then at
275'F and 15,000-1b pressure for 2-1/2 hours. 104 disks (11/16-in.
diameter) were punched front the resulting 5.5 mil thick clear, color-
less, flexible film.
(b) Without Catalyst
Hydroxyl-terminated perfluoropropylene oxide poly-
ether of 1100 molecular weight (8.8 g, 0.008 mole) and 1-chloro-2,4-di-
isocyanato-3,5,6-tr.ifluorobenzene (3,,58 g, 0.0144 mole) were heated at
70°C for 1/2 hour, 90°-100°C for 1 hour, and 100°-130°C for 1-1/4 hours.
The gelled product was then transferred to Teflon caul sheets and heated
in a press at 275°C with no pressure for 1-1/2 hours then at 275'F and
15,000-1b pressure for 2 hours. 104 disks (11/16-in. diameter) were
punched from the ,.:cult .ng 4.3 mil thick clear, eolor.ess, flexible film.
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a2.	 From 11yck;cIx'y LTerm inaLed Pol ethers of laexafluorobenzen and
iexafluoro ^e:nLgtiedio l ^	 —
a. And Tetra fluoro-m-phonylene Diisocyanate (Baglbond 300)
(1) Preparation of Lap Shear Test Specimens frout
Diisocyanate and Diol
(a) Unsuccessful. Attempts using 3840 Molecular Weight
Polyether
A 3840 molecular weight polyether of hexafluorobeiizene
and hexafluoropentanediol (10 g, 0.0026 mole) was heated in a resin flask
under nitrogen to 110°C. The polyether was stirred and tetrafluor,o-m-
phenylene diisocyanate (0.72 g, 0.0031 mole) was added. In about 2 min-
utes, the raixture gelled to a rubber ball and could not be spread on
the bonding psci:^.
The same amounts of reactants as above Ver n. com-
bined at 110°C and the temperature lowered to room temperature and
stirring continued. The mixture gelled in about 7 minutes to a rubber
ball, precluding its application to the bonding pacts.
(b) Preparation of bonds using 2620 Molecular Weight
Polyether
The hydroxyl-terminated polyether of hexafluoro-
benzene and hexafluoropentanediol of 2620 molecular weight (10 g,
0.0038 mole)'was warmed to 65°C, a few glass beads (0.005-i.n. diameter)
added, ,and tetrafluoro-ra y -phenylene diisocyanate (1.07 g, 0.0046 mole'p
quickly stirred in. The mixture was stirred briefly, then applied to,
etched (sulfuric acid — sodium dichromate solution) 2024-T3 clad alumi-
num adherends which were warmed with a heat gun. Four sets of specimens
were made. Two sets were cured as follows. The specimens were kept
overnight at room temperature in a vacuum bag at a pressure of 1.2-atm
(7.5 psi) then removed from the bags and heated at 160°F for 24 hours.
The average lap shear strengths were 478 psi at room temperature (six
tests; high value 716, low value 313) and 1897 psi at -320°F (six
tests; high value 2200, low value 1160).
The other two sets were cured as follows. The speci-
mens were kept overnight in air with weights on them which applied
1/2-atm pressure (7.5 psi) to each bond, then heated ax; 160°F for
24 hours. The average ?ap shear strengths were 689 psi at room tempera-
ture (six tests; high value 864, low value 574) and 2295 psi at -320°F
(six tests; high value 2530, low value 2000).
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(2) Preparntiorr of Isocyn'nate-term .nated Prepol.ymer
(a) Unsuccessful Attempts
The 4030 niolecul.ar weight hydroxyl terminated hexa-
fluor.obenzene-trexafl.uoropentanediol. polyether (10.0 g, 0.0025 mole) wes
warmed in a resin flask `a) (^5°C and Let r afluoro-m-phenylene'diisocyanate
(1.64 g, 0.0075 mole) was added and the reaction mixture stirred. After
45 minutes the mixture gelled. A vacuum was applied and excess di,i.so-
cyanate was stripped from the system at 65 `C. Upon cooling, the material
was found to be a moderately tough el.astomer. Infrared spectroscopy
demonstrated that the polymer contained excess isocyanate groups. An
attempt was made at curing this polymer by adding tetrafluoro-m-
phenylenediamine. The diamine proved to be insoluble in the resin.
Press curing at 275°1" resulted in a homogeneous, partially cured sheet
which was not tough.
A sample of 2900 molecular weight hydroxyl-termi.-
nated hexafluorobenrene-hexafluoropentanediol polycther (12,3 g,
0.0042 mole) was warmed to 80°C in a resin flask under nitrogen,
cooled to 60°C, and tetrafluoro-m-phenylene diisocyanate (1.95 g,
0.084 mole) added. The mixture was heated at 60°C for 5 minutes, then
at 60°-120`';0 over a period of 30 minutes. The temperature of the mix-
ture was lowered to 80°C and vacuum (3 nrm Hg) applied to the mixture
and held at 80"C for 15 minutes. At the end of this time, the material
had gelled.
(b) Successful Preparations
The same amounts of reactants as in item (a) above
were stirred at 50°C ^_or 1/2 hour, at 50°-80°C over a period of 7 min-
utes, then at 80°C for 20 minutes. Vacuum (3 mm Hg) was then applied
for 10 minutes to the mixture ''geld at 80°C. The first prepolymer pre-
pared this way gelled on standing under nitrogen in a refrigerator
for 4 days. The prepolymer had no hydroxyls (indicated by its infra-
red spectrum).
The second prepolymer prepared this way was stored
under nitrogen in a refrigerator overnight and used to make bonds the
next day.
(3) Lap Shear Test Specimens from Isocyanate-terminated
Prepolymer
The above isocyanate-terminated prepolymer (14 g,
0.0042 mole), whicA had been stored overnight in the refrigerator,
was warmed to 80°C and 2900 molecular weight hydroxyl-terminated
hexafluorobenzene-hexafluoropentanediol polyether (8.1.g, 0.0028 mole)
was melted and added along with some 4-mil diameter glass beads. The
mixture was stirred for 5 minutes at 90°C, then vacuum (3 mm Hg) was
applied to the mixture kept at 80 0 -90°C for 10 minutes. The resulting
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adhesive was applie:l to etched (spl.furic acid -- sodium dichwrnnate
sol.Mon) 2024-7'3 clad aluminum adlierends which were warmed with a
heat gun. After two test panels were bonded (about 10 minutes), the
adhesive gelled. Half of the specimens were cured overnight at room
temperature in a vacuum beg at a pressure of 1/2 atm, then for 48 hours
in air, at 160'F. The average lap shear strengths were 462 psi at room
temperature (thro, tests; high value 540, low value 400) and 1490 psi.
at -320°F (three tests; high value 1720, low value 11.10).
The other half of the specimens were cured by weighting
them in air overnight with 1/2-atm pressure (7.5 psi.) to each bond,
then heating them in air at 160°F for 48 hour^i. The average lap shear
strengths were 188 psi. at room temperature (three tests; high value
2?5, low value 162) and 990 psi at -320°F (three tests; high value 1010,
low value 960) .
(4) LOX-Impact Test Specimens
The hydroxyl-terminated polyether of hexafluorobenzene
and hexafluoropentanediol W 4030) (10.0 g, 0.0025 mole) was warmed
to 65°C in a resin pot. T:ie material was easily stirrable at this
temperature. Tetrafluoro-m-phenylene diisocyanate (0.70 g, 0.0030 mole)
(NCO:011 = 1.2:1) was then added and the reaction mixture stirred under
nitrogen. The diisocyanate was readily soluble in the polyether.
After 30 minutes at 65°C; there had been only a slight increase in
viscosity. Nuocure 28 (stannous octoate, 1 drop) was added and
stirring continued. The mixture gelled within one minute. The par-
tially gelled ; ;, i.nous material was transferred to clean Teflon sheets
and pressed at Z'/'- . "F for 1-1/2 hours. Specimens for LOX compatibility
were punched from the resulting 10.2 mil thick clear flexible film.
These specimens gave 19 reactions in 20 tests.
A second set of LOX-impact test specimens was prepared
without catalyst. A 2900 molecular weight polyether of hexafl%oro-
benzene and hexafluoropentanediol (10 g, 0.0034 mole) was heated to
100°C. After lowering the temperature to 70°C, tetrafluoro-m-
phenylene diisocyanate (1.42 g, 0.0061 mole) was added and the mixture
stirred at 70°-75°C for 10 minutes then at 75°-98°C for 1.0 minutes.
The gelled product was transferred to Teflon caul sheets and heated
in a press at 275°F without pressure for 1/2 hour then at 275°F with
20,000-1b pressure for 2 hours. Specimens for LOX compatibility testing
(11/16-in. diameter disks) were punched from the resulting 12-mil
thick: film.
b. And 1-C'tloro-2,4-diisocyanato-3,5-6-trifluorobenzene
(Baglbond 320)
(1) Preparation of Lap Shear Test Specimens from Diiso-
cyanate and Diol with NCO:OH Ratio of 1.2:1
The hydroxyl-terminated polyether of hexafluorobenzene and
hexafluoropentanediol of 2620 molecular weight (10 g, 0.0038 mole) was
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warmed to 65'C, a few glass beads ;(0.005-in. diameter) added, and 1-
chlor.o-2,4-dii.socyatiato-3,5,6-ti-ifluorobetlzetic: (1.24 g, 0.0046 molt:)
quickly stirred in. The mixture was stirred briefly, then applied to
etched (sulfuric acid -- sodium dichromate solution) 2024-T3 clad
aluminum adherends which were heated with a heat gun. Four sets of
specimens was made. Two sets were cured overnight at room temperature
in a vacuum bag at 1/2-a' pressure, then at 160°F for 24 hours. The
average lap shear strengths were 374 psi at room temperature (six tests;
high value 43 8, low value 295) and 1340 psi at -320°F (six tests; high
value 1660, low value 990).
The other two sets were cured in air overnight with weights
on then applying 1/2-atna pressure (7.5 psi), then at 160°F for 24 hours.
The average lap shear strengths were 301 psi at room temperature (six
tests; high value 328, low value 280) and 1.167 psi at -320°F (six tests;
high value 1520, low value 960).
(2) Attempted Preparation of Lap Shear Test Specimens
from Diisocyanate and Diol with NCO:OH Ratio of 1.8:1
Hydroxyl-terminated polyether of hexafluorobenzene and
hexafluoropentanediol (molecular weight 2900 ) (8.7 g, 0.003 mole) was
warmed to 70°C and 1-chloro--2,4-diisocyanato-3,5,6-trifluorobenzene
(1.34 g, 0.0054 mole) and some 4-mil diameter glass beads were added.
The mixture was stirred at 70°C for 3 minutes, then cooled quickly with
an ice water bath. One drop of s'tar:nous octoate was added and the mix-
ture stirred. Within 1 minute, they mixture had gelled and the resulting
rubber could not be spread on bonds even with heating.
(3) Preparation of Isocyanate-terminated Prepolymer
(a) Unsuccessful Attempt
A 3160 molecu"° , r weight hydroxyl-terminated hexa-
fluorobenzene-hexafluoropentaneni.ol polyether (10 g, 0.0032 mole) was
warmed in a resin flask to 100°C and 1-chloro-2,4-diisocyanato-3,5,6-
trifluorobenzene (2.4 g, 0.0096 mole) was quickly stirred in. Almost
immediately, the very viscous mixture gelled and became a rubber ball.
The amber rubber bawl and tetrafluoro-m-phenylene
diamine (0.9 g, 0.005 mole) were kneaded together and ;nixed in a rubber
mill for about 5 minutes. The milled rubber was then heated in a press
at 300°F and 9000-1b rani pressure for 1 hour. The prriluct was a clear
amber sheet that was somewhat brittle.
(b) Successful Preparation
A sample of 2900 molecular weig:t hydroxyl-terminated
hexafluorobenzene-hexafluoropentanediol polyethe (13.5 g, 0.0047 mole)
was warmed in a resin flask under nitrogen to 80°C and 1-chloro-2,4-
diisocyanato-3,5,6-trifluorobenzene (2.34 g, 0.0094 mole) was added.
wA .
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The reaction mixLuro was stirred at 45°C for 5 minutes then at 80°C for
20 minutes. A vacuum (6 n ►m II) wk?s applied to the mixture held at 80°C
for 10 minutes. The product had no unreacted hydroxyls, as indicated by
its infrared spectrum.
(4) Lap Shear Test Specimens from Zsocyanate-terminated
Prepolymer
The above-described isocynate-terminated prepolymer(15 g,
0.0044 mole.), which had been stored under nitrogen in a refrigerator for
5 days, was warmed to 60°C and 2900 molecular weight hydroxyl-terminated
hexafluorobenzene-hexafluoropentanediol polyether (8.4 g, 0.0029 mole;
ratio	 1.5:1) was melted and added along with some 4-mil diameter glass
beads. The mixture was stirred for 5 minutes at 65°-80 0C, then vacuum
(3 cnm 11g) was applied for 12 minutes to the stirred mixture held at
80°C. The resulting adhesive was then applied to ethed (sulfuric acid —
sodium dichromate solution) 2024-T3 clad aluminum adherends which were
warmed with a heat gun. 11alf of the specimens were cured overnight at
room temperature in a vacuum bag at a pressure of 1/2 atm, then for
48 hours in air at 160 0F. The average lap shear strengths-were 450 psi
at room temperature (six tests; high value 529, low value 373) and
1290 psi at -320°F (six tests; high value 1504, low value 1080).
The other half of # lie specimens were cured by keeping
weights on them in air overnight which applied 1/2-atm pressure (7.5 psi)
to each bond, then heating them in air at 160°F for 48 hours. The
average lap shear strengths were 685 psi at room temperature (six tests;
high value 922, low value 525) and 1570 psi at -320°F (six tests; high
value 1720, low value 1310).
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I	 C. Po ,ethers
1.	 From Perfluoropropylene Oxide
a. Polymerization of Perfluoropropylene Oxide with
Perfluoroglutaryl Fluoride
Three polymerizations were carried out, using the procedure
described previously in Summary Report TV for the reaction of perfluoro-
propylene oxide, perfluoroglutaryl fluoride and cesium fluoride.
In the first polymerization, perfluoropropylene oxide (98 g,
0.6 mole), perfluoroglutaryl fluoride (14.6 g, 0.06 mole) cesium
fluoride (4.6 g, 0.03 mole), and diglyme (25 ml) were used. The re-
action product was fractionally distilled, with the following fractions
being isolated.	 I
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Fraction	 Boi 1itjg. Point	 Weight
	
I	 45°-66°C/120 inm
	
24.0 g
II*
	 70"C/92 nuii to 90°C/60 mm 	 36.4 g
	
III
	
90°C/50 mm to 80°C/20 min
	 23.0 g
	
IV	 130"-136°C/5 min	 39.3 g
These fractions were reduced, using the procedure described in
Summary Report IV for the reduction of acid fluoride terminated poly-
ethers of perfluoropropylene oxide. Fractions II and III were combined
before reduction. The reduced products had the following molecular
weights and hydroxyl numbers.
Reduced Fraction
	
Mol Wt (VPO)
	
Hydroxyl. No.
II & III Combined	 700	 542
IV	 945	 494
In the second and third polymerization, which were of a much
larger scale, perfluoropropylene oxide (500 g, 3.0 mole), perfl.uoro-
glutaryl fluoride (73 g, 0.3 mole), cesium fluoride (22.3 g, 0.15 mole)
and diglyme (125 ml) were used. The reaction products were fractionally
distilled, with the following fractions being collected.
Run 2:	 Fraction	 Boiling Point	 We ght
1**	 35'-75'C/92 min 	 80.0 g
II '^	 80°C/92 mm to 92 QC/60 mm	 223.0 g
i
111**	 920C/60 mm to 90°C/4 mm	 80.5 g
IV	 120°C/4 mm to 135 6C/2 min	 208.1 g
Run 3:	 Fraction	 Boiling Point	 Weight
I	 40°-75°C/92 mm	 57.6 g'
II	 80°C/92 mm to 92°C/60 mm 	 119.3 g
III	 110 0C /60 mm to 140°C/18 mm 	 98.5 g
IV	 140°C/18 mm to 184 0C/18 min 75.0 g
Residue	 --	 38.3 g
Fractions II, III, and IV of run 2 and Fraction IV and the
residue of run 3 were reduced using the procedure described in Summary
Report IV. The reduced products had the following molecular weights
and hydroxyl numbers.
In cuts II and III, 23 g were fluorocarbon products.
Fractions I, II, and III all contained fluorocarbon product and
diglyme.
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Run 2:	 Redllced Fraction
Ix
Ix r.
IV
Run 3:	 IV
Residue
NO 1 w L
676 j30
790 ±10
1170 x:10
1181
2349
I ydroxy] D?).
764 ±25
795 ±1
580 ±2
I
A fourth polymerization was carried out using the procedure
described previously in Summary Report IV and 945.4 g of polyether
boiling between 26°C at 7 mm and 85°C at 4 mm were removed by dis-
tillation. The higher molecular weight residue weighed 483.8 g.
The 483.8 g of residue was reduced using the procedure described
in Summary Report IV. The hydroxyl-terminated perfluoropropylene oxide
polyether obtained weighed 419.4 g and had a molecular weight of 1100
(determined by VPO).
b. Polymerization of Perfluoropropylene Oxide with the Monoether
of Perfluoropropylene Oxide and Perfluoroglutaryl Fluoride
The polymerization was carried out, using the procedure des-
cribed in Summary Report IV for the reaction of perfluoropropylene
oxide, monoether of perfluoropropylene oxide and perfluoroglutaryl
fluoride, and cesium fluoride.
Perfluoropropylene oxide (100 g, 0.6 mole), Fraction I
(bp 45°-66°C/120 mm) (12.3 g, 0.03 mole) from the first polymerization
described above, cesium fluoride (2.3 g, 0.015 mole), and diglyme
(25 ml) were used. The reaction product was fractionally distilled.
Fraction	 Boiling Point	 WeA ght
	
I*	 620- 90 0C /90 mm	 63.5 g
	
II*	 90°C/90 mm to 90°C/4 mm	 34.9 g
III	 90 °C/4 mm	 11.0 g
These fractions were reduced using the procedure described in
Summary Report IV for the reduction of acid fluoride terminated poly-
ethers of perfluo-- , opropylene oxide. Fractions I and II were combined
before reduction. The reduced Fractions I and II had a molecular
weight (by VPO) of 770 and a hydroxyl number of 690.
Fractions I and II both contained some diglyme.
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t2.	 From -Hoxafluorobenz ene and Rexnf luo^ .o ))jitanediol
a. Study of the Effect of Water on the Polymerization
(1) Water. Present
Hexafluorobenzene (18.6 g, 0.1 mole),hexafl.uoropentane-
diol (21.2 g, 0.1 mole) and potassium hydroxide (11.2 g, 0.2 mole) were
added to dioxane (150 nil) and benzene (30 ml). Dimethylformamide (1 ml)
was added and the mixture stirred at reflux overnight. Wor.kup of the
resulting brown mixture followed by partial separation of various mole-
cular weight fractions resulted in recovery of 16.2 g of polymer, ranging
«Onl viscous oils to rubbery elastomers. The bulk of the isolate poly-
mer (9.3 g, 58%) had a molecular weight of 1010±50 (as determied by
VPO).
.(2) Water Removed by Azeotropic Distillation
The same quantities and reaction conditions were repeated
with the excurt:.on that the water formed in the reaction plus any pre-
sent initially was removed by azeotr.opic distillation (7.8 nil water
recovered) into a Dcan-Stark trap. The workup and separation procedure
described in item (1) above was repeated. The recovered polymer (21.8 g)
had essentially the same molecular weight distribution as that described
in item (1). The bulk of the material (17.8 g, 81%) had a molecular
weight of 1325 ±60 (determined by VPO).
b. Polymerizations in Tetrahydrofuran
r (1) With N,N-Dimethylformamide
(a) Hexafluoropentanediol:IIexafluorobenzene (3:2)
Hexafluoropentanediol (63.6 g, 0.3 mole) and hexa-
fluorobenzene (37.2 g, 0.2 mole) were dissolved in TI5 (500 ml).
Potassium hydroxide (33.7 g, 0.6 mole) and DMF(3 ml) were added and
the mixture stirred. There was a slow rise in temperature to 29°C.
Heat was applied and the solution was refluxed overnight (68°C). After
cooling, the pale yellow solution was poured into 2% hydrochloric acid
(1:1) with rapid stirring. A white, sticky solid came out of the
solution. Thorough washing with distilled water resulted in coagulation
.to a solid mass. The polymer was taken up in THL, and dried over magne-
sium sulfate. The solvent was stripped under reduced pressure (at
150°C, yielding a very pale yellow, transparent material (84.0 g). The
rubbery semisolid had a molecular weight of 3160 ±300 (by VPO) and a
hydroxyl number of 2430 gfequivalent.
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f(b) (2:1.)
11exafl.uoropentactediol (42.4 g, 0.2 mole), hexafluoro-
benzene (18.6 g, 0.1 mold), potassium hydroxide (22.4 g, 0.4 mole) and
WI (1.2 q11,) were refluxed overnight in T1IF (250 ml) . An insoluble
(crosslinked) gel had formed which eras' partially discolored. The polymer
was so swollen with solvent that characterization could not be
accomplished,
(c) 11exafluoropentanediol:11exaf1uorobenzene (3:1)
11exafluoropentanediol (31.8 g, 0.15 mole), hexa-
fluorobenzene (9.3 g, 0.05 mole), potassium hydroxide (16.8 g, 0.3 mole)
and MY (1.2 ml) were refluxed overnight in DIF (250 ml)., A crosslinked
swollen gel very similar to that described in item (b) above had formed.
c. Variation of Catalyst
(1) Pyridine
Hexafl.uoropentanediol (31.8 g, 0.15 mole), hexafluoro-
benzene (18.6, 0.1 mole), potassium hydroxi.de  (16.0 g, 0.3 mole), and
pyridine (1.2 g) were stirred in THE (250 ml) at room temperature over-
night. The sli.ghtly yellow solution was poured into 2% hydrochloric acid
with rapid stirring. The precipi.trated polymer was thoroughly washed
with distilled water, dissolved in THI', dried over anhydrous magnesium
sulfate, and the solvent stripped under reduced pressure at 150°C. The
resulting white, partially crystalline, waxy polymer (33.0 g) had a
molecular weight of 2130 -!-100 (determined by VPO) and a hydroxyl number
of 3018 ±40 g/equivalent.I
(2) Copper (I) Iodide
llexafluoropentanediol (31.8 g, 0.15 mole) hexafluoro-
benzene (18.6 g, 0.1 mole), copper (1) iodide (2.1 g, 0.011 mole) and
potassium hydroxide: (16.8 g, 0.3 mole) were refluxed in THE (250 ml)
overnight. After cooling, the reaction mi.xture was poured into 1%
ammonium hydroxide. The blue aqueous layer was decanted and the wet
polymer dissolved in THF. The solution was then poured into distilled
water.and the polymer again dissolved in ether and dried over anhydrous
magnesium sulfate. After stripping the solvent under reduced pressure
at 150°C, a very pale yellow rubbery polymer was obtained. The molecu-
lar weight was 4030 ±50 (determined by VPO) and the hydroxyl number
was 1972 ±30, indicating complete hydroxyl termination.
d. Preparation of Polyethers from Hexafluorobenzene and Hexa-
fluoropentanediol Using Copper (I) Iodide
(1) Hexafluoropentanediol:Hexaflt- robenzene (1.5:1)
Hexafluoropentanediol. (31.8 g, 0.15 mole), hexafluoro-
benzene (18.6 g, 0.10 mole), potassium hydroxide (16.8 g, 0.30 mole),
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and copper (I) iodide (2.1 g) were . stirred overnight in 250 ml of re-
flu-.Ng T11F. After is had been cooled to room teniperature, t! ► e solution
was poured into 2000 nil of a 1% Folution of ax^m onium hydroxide. A
white: solid settled cut and was separ-ated and redissolved in T11F. The
product was washed again with ammonium hydroxide solueiotl, than With
dilute hydrochloric acid solution, and finally with pure water. The
product was dissolved in ether: and dried over anhydrous magnesium sul-
fate. The magnesium sulfate was filtered off and tt:e ether evaporated
under reduced pressure oil 	 rotary evaporatur, yielding 29.1; g of a
yellow semisolid. The molecular weight was 3840 x'30 (determine. by
VPO) and the equivalintweight was 1528 (determined by hydroxyl end
group analysis).
(2) liexafluoropentanedi.ol:llexafluorobenrene (1.4:1)
(a) Rt :n 1
Another run was made, using hexafluoropentanediol
(29.7 g, 0.14 mole), hexafluorobenzene (18.6 g, 0.1 mole), .copper (I)
iodide (2.1 g), and potassium hydroxide (15.7 g, 0.28 mole). The
procedure and workup was exactly as that above. The polyether obtained
weighed 29.0 g, and had a molecular weight of 2620 ±100 (determined by
VPO) and an equivalent weight of 1480 *50 (determined by hydroxyl end
group analysis).
(b) Run 2
The amounts used were liexafluorobenzene (74.4 g,
0.4 mole), hexafluoropentanediol (118.8 g, 0.56 mole), potassium
hydroxide (62.8 g, 1.12 mole), copper (I) iodide (5 g), and THE
000 nil,). We obtained 131 g of polyether; molecular weight (by VPO)
2900, hydroxyl number 1500.
(3) Hexafluoropentanediol:llexafluorobenzene (1.6:1)
Another run was made with hexafluoropentanediol (33.9 g)
0.16 mole), hexafluorobenzene (18.6 g, 0.1 mole), copper (I) iodide
(2.1 g), and potassium hydroxide (17.9 g, 0.32 mole). The procedure
and workup was exactly as those above. The polyether obtained weighed
37.2 g and had a molecular weight of 3160 ±50 (determined by VPO) and
an equivalent weight of 1772 ±30 (determined by hydroxyl end group
analysis).
(4) Hexafluoropent4,ediol:Hexafluorobenzene (1.3:1)
The amounts used were hexafluorobenzene (74.4 g, 0.4 mole),
hexafluoropentanediol (110.2 g, 0.52 mole), potassium hydroxide (58.2 g,	 <
1.04 mole), copper (I) iodide (5 g), and THE (700 ml). We obtained
133.2 g of polyether. It had a molecular weight of 2035 (determined
by VPO) and an equivalent weight of 1894 -100 (determined by hydroxyl.
end group analysis).
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.(5) ltrxafl^ioropea.afar:^.di.^.^ ,l:tie^xai'lu^^^ • ^'t7etazeta^: (1.2x1)
Another run was made using hexsafluoropenLanediol (25.4 g,
0.12 mole), hey; ":l.uorobun ,o.ie (18.6 g, 0.1. mole'), copper (1) iodide
(2.1 g), and p ,., ,,jssiui^i hydroxide (13.4 g, 0.24 male). The polyether
obtained c4eiglied 20 g and had a molecular wei.ghL cif 1530 X50 (determined
by VPO) with an equivalent weight of 1525 . 1-75 (determined by hydroxyl
egad group analysis).
(6) High Molecular Weight Rubber from 11exafluoropentane-
diol:11exafluorobanzene of 1.2:1
Another run was made using hexafluoropenta tied iol (25.4 g,
0.12 male), hexafl.uorobenzene (18.6 g, 0.1. mole), copper (1) iodide
(2.1 g), and potassium hydroxide (15.8 g, 0.24 moles considering KOH 85%
pure). A yellow rubber tied come out of solution after overnight reflux.
The rubbor was dried in a vacuum even at 60 °C for 1-1/2 weeks. The
dried product weighed 22.4 g.
Analysis:	 % C	 % H	 % F-
Calculated for C11H4F1002:
	 36.9
	
1.12	 53.2
Found:
	 36.98	 1.12	 54 .2
(7) Hexafluoropentanedio] :Hexaf .uorobenzene of 1.4:1
with Sodium Hydroxide
The amounts used were the same as in experiment (2)(b)
above except,that sodium hydroxide (44.8 g, 1.12 mole) was used instead 	 y
of the potassium hydroxide. We obtained 132.8 g of polyether; molecular
weight (by VPO) 2100, hydroxyl number 1945.
e. Attempted Preparation of Polyether from Hexafluorobenzene
and Hexafluoropentanediol with Copper (I) Iodide in
Nitrobenzene
Hexafluoropentanediol (31.8 g, 0.15 mole), hexafluorobenzene
(18.6 g, 0.10 mole), copper (I) iodide (2.1 g), and potassium hydroxide
(16.8 g, 0.3 mole) were stirred overnight in 250 ml of nitrobenzene
at 35°C. The solution was then stirred at 60°C for 1-1/2 hours. The
nitrobenzene was then evaporated on the rotary evaporator and the pro-
ducts dissolved in Mi. The THE solution was poured into a dilute
ammonium hydroxide solution and a yellow oil settled ovt;. This oil
was dissolved in ether and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate.
After the magnesium sulfate had been filtered off, the ether was evapo-
rated on the rotary evaporator; 6.5 g of a yellow oil was recovered.
The infrared spectrum showed no hydroxy, and little or no fluorine was
present. Nitrobenzene contamination was evident.
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f . Preparation of a l'ulyut her; from 5-tlydt: tixylit-xuf 6uor C1l)t'ntoxyy-
p^aahrtflux^rs^h:tir^^tze
(1) Prvplarintioii of the Notioncanl of lir^xaflri^s^^^at^entancclic^l.
and Whydropyran
(a) Preparation of a Srnall Amount of MonoacvLal
}IexafluoropenLatiediol (1.06 g, 0.5 mole) was mixed
with dihydropyrran (500 ml) and a catalytic amount; of concentrated hydra
chlori.c acid (2 drops) wins ridded. There was still some undissolved diol
at this tibia. After shaking overnight, a clear sOluti.on was obtained.
Fractionation under reduced pressure yielded 57.4 g (39% yield) of the
monoacetal, by 120°-125 `'C at 5 mni lig and 88.5 g (46% yield) of the di-
acetal, by 152`-156°C it 5 mm 11S.
(b) Preparation of a Large Amount of Monoacetal
ilexatluoropentanediol. (212 6, 1.0 mole) was dissolved
with heating in 700 ml of dihydropyran. After the solution had cooled
to room temper.atUre, three drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid was
added to the stirred solution. The temperature of the solution rose to
60°C in 5 minutes. The solution was quickly brought to room t^,.-,perature
with an ice bath and was stirred for 2 days at that temperature. A
drying tube was used to keep the reaction free from moisture. Several
pellets of potassium hydroxide were added and the solution was stirred
for 1 hour. The solution was decanted off the pellets and distilled
under n vacuum. The first fraction, boiling at 53°-90°C, weighed 25 g
and was a mixture of the monoacetal and unreacted hexafluoropentane-
di,ol. The second fraction, boiling at 110'-112'C, weighed 265 g and
was the'diacetal.
(c) Preparation of a Large Amount of Monoacetal in
Tetrehydrofuran
Hexafluoropenta tied i.ol (212 g, 1.0 mole), dihydro-
pyran (84 g, 1.0 mole) and 4 drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid
were dissolved in 600 ml of THF. The solution was stirred at room
temperature for 3 days in a 2-liter Erlenmeyer flask equipped with a
thermometer and drying tube. Several pellets of potassium hydroxide
were added and the solution was stirred for 112 hour. The solution was
poured into water and a white oil settled to the bottom. This oil was
separated, dissolved in ether, and dried over.anhydrous sodium sulfate.
After the drying agent had been filtered off, the ether was stripped
on the rotary evaporator and the product distilled under vacuum at 2 min
Hg. The following fractions were obtained:
bp, °C
	 Weight
Fraction 1 86-95 3.0 g
Fract io'a 2 95-99 99.5 g
Fraction 3 99-100 7.5 g
Fraction 4 100-102 11.0 g
Residue 85 g
,.,
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.Fractions 2, 3, and 4 were all the desired monoacetal. The yield of
monoacetal was therefore 118 g (39%). The residue was mainly diacetal.
(2) Preparation of 5-llydroxyhexafltuoii-opc:ritoxy-penta-
fluorobenzene
(a) Using Dimethylfolmami.de Catalyst
Hexafluorobenzene (26.0 g, 0.14 mole), the mono-
pyr.anyl aeetal of hexafluoropentaaiedi.ol (20.0 g, 0.07 mole) and potassium
hydroxide (4.7 g, 0.14 mole) were dissolved in T11F (250 ml) . Dimethyl••
formamide (10 drops) was added with stirring. V ere was a slow rise in
temperature to 33 0C. Heat was applied and the reaction mixture was
refluxed (68°C) for 3-1/2 hours. After cooling, the slightly yellow
solution (along with the precipitated salts) was poured into 2 liters
of distilled water. The resul-:ring partial emulsion was salted out and
allowed to stand overnight. The monoacetal product, whic was a yelle.w
oil, was hydrolyzed by stirring with dilute hydrochloric acid. The
monoether product was extracted with ether and the ether solution dried
over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. After filtering the drying agent and
evaporating the solvent, the monoether was distilled under reduced
pressure, 13.9 g (52.5`/o yield) of product boiling at 100 0 -102 0C at 2 mm
Hg being obtained.
or
Analysis:
Calculated for C11H5F1102^
Found:
% C	 % H	 % F
	
35.0	 1.3	 X5.1
	
35.15	 1.48	 54.84
(b) Using Copper (I) Iodide Catalyst
A 2000-m1 three-necked flask, equipped with a con-
denser, stirrer and thermom%ter was charged with the monoacetal of
hexafluoropentanediol (120.7 g, 0.425 mole), hexafluorobenzene (156 g,
0,84 :Hole), potassium hydroxide (32.4 g, 0.56 mole) and THE (12.00 ml)
(dried over CaH). After adding a catalytic amount of pulverized copper-
t;I) iodide, a spontaneous reaction started with the temperature rising
to 45°C. After 3-1/2 hours of refluxing, the solution was poured into
5 liters of water and extracted -ith 1200 ml of diethyl ether. Upon
evaporation of diethyl ether, the dark yellow oil was stirred with
600 ml of water and 2 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid for 24 hours.
After completing the hydrolysis, the product was extracted with 500 ml
of diethyl ether and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. After re-
moval of the diethyl ether by evaporation at reduced pressure, the
product was vacuum distilled. I'wo fractions were obtained. The first
reaction, which was slightly impure monoether, by 96°-106°C/2.3-2.5 mm
Hg, weighed 19.6 g. The second fraction, by 1D5°-107°C/2.3-2.4 mm Hg,
weigh a 83.6 g and was pure monoether. The total yield of the monoether,
5-hydrlx-vhexafluoropentoxy pentafluorobenzene, was 64%.
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(3) Preparation of the Die^hor of llexafluoropentanediol
and Hexafluorobenzene
The monopyranyl acet.al of hexafluoropentanediol (20.0 g,
0.07 mole), potassium hydroxide (4.7 g, 0,14 mole), and DMF (10 drops)
were added to TIIF (100 ml), and hecited to refl.ux, Hexafluorobenzene
(6.5 8 , 0.035 mole) was dissolved in Tlil,
 (150 nil) and added to the re-
fluxing acetal, solution over a 2-hour period. Reflux was continued
for 1-1/2 hours after addition. After cooling, the reaction mixture
was poured into 2 liters of distilled water. The partial emulsion was
broken with salt and allowed to stand overnight. The aqueous layer
was decanted and the product dissolved in T11F. The THF was evaporated
at reduced pressure and the product hydrolyzed by stirring with hot
dilute hydrochloric acid. After decanting the hydrochloric acid, the
brown oil was dissolved in THF, decolori.zed with charcoal, and dried
over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The drying agent was filtered off
and the T11F solvent evaporated at reduced pressure yielding the diether
as a light` brown oil..
Analysis: % C % H % F
Calculated for C16H10F1604; 33.7 1.8 53,53
Found: 33,69 1.91 53,53
(4) Preparation of a Polyether from 5-Hydroxyhexa-
fluoropentoxypentafluorobenzene
(a) With Equimolar Potassium Hydroxide
I	 Potassium hydroxide (1.7 g, 0.03 mole), and copper
(I) iodide (0.42 g) were placed in 50 ml of THE in a 100 nil, three-
necked flask equipped with addition funnel, thermometer, condenser,
and stirrer. This was followed by dropwise addition of 5-hydroxyhexa-
fluoropentoxy-pentafluorobenzene (11.2 g, 0,03 mole) over a 2-hour
period to the stirred solution. An exotherm to 29°C was observed.
The solution was then refluxed overnight. The cooled solution was
poured into 500 ml of a 1% solution of ammonium hydroxide. The poly-
ether settled out and was separated and dissolved in THF. The poly-
ether was then washed in turn with dilute ammonium hydroxide solution,
dilute hydros Ma;4 c acid solution, and distilled water. Finally, the
product was d.issolved in ether and dried over anhydrous magnesium sul-
fate. The magnesium sulfate was filtered off and the ether removed on
the rotary evaporator, then 6.5 g of polyether was collected which had
a molecular weight of 1300 ±100 (determined by VPO) and an equivalent
weight of 1965 (determined by hydroxyl end group analysis).
(b) With 15% Excess Potassium Hydroxide
Itic reaction was repeated using a 15% excess of
potassium hydroxide. Potassium hydroxide (2.2 g, 0.36 mole), 5-hydroxy-
hexafluoropentoxy-pentafluorobet:zene (11.2 g, 0.03 mole), copper . )
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liodide (0.42 g) , and THE (50 ml) • w,ere used. The procedure and workup
were the same ae the run above, using an equi.molar amount of potassium
hydroxide. The product weighed 6.8 g and had a molecular weight of
1730 ±100 (determined by VPO). No hydroxyl end groups were present
(determined by hydroxyl end group analysis).
(c) With Fused Potassium Hydroxide
The reaction was repeated, using an equimolar amount
of fused potassium hydroxide. Fused potassium hydroxide (1.7 g,
0.03 mole), 5-hydroxyhexafluoropentoxy-pentafluorobecizene (11.2 g,
0.03 mole), copper (I) iodide (0.42 g), and TU (50 ml) were used.
The procedure and workup were the same as above. The product weighed
7.7 g, had a molecular weight of 860 -!80 (determined by VPO), and an
equivalent weight of 1594 (determined by hydroxyl end group analysis).
g. Attempted Preparation of the Amino-terminated Diether
of Hexafluorobenzene and lexafluoropentanediol
(1) Reaction of Hexafluoropentanediol with Pentafluoro-
aniline
Pentafluoroaniline (40.9 g, 0.45 mole), hexafluoro-
pentanediol (21.2 g, 0.1 mole), potassium hydroxide (14.0 g, 0.25 mole)
and copper (I) iodide (2.1 g) were added to THP (250 ml). The reaction
mixture was heated to reflux and stirred for 16 hours. After cooling,
the mixture (now brown) was poured into 1 liter of distilled water.
The organic layer was separated and the aqueous solution extracted with
three 100-ml,po'tions of ether. The organic phases were combined and
dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. After filtering off the drying
agent 'and evaporating the solvent, the reaction product was distilled
under reduced pressure. After distillation of the unreacted starting
material, 7 g of a residue remained. The infrared spectrum of this
residue indicated that it might h^. the desired 1,5-bis(4-amino-tetra-
f uorophenoxy) hexa f luoropen tai,z .
(2) Reaction of HexafluoropentanMiol with N-acetyl-
pentafluoroaniline
(a) With Copper (I) Iodide in Tetrahydrofuran
N-acetyl-pentafl,^a)r,,>axaLli-:e (9.0 g, 0.04 mole),
hexafluoropentanediol (4.24 g, 0.02 a'.;olE:), pc `dssium hydroxide (2.6 g,
0.04 mole), and a ctalytic amount i	 _9per '1) iodide were added to
THE (250 ml). The reaction mixture s,733
	
fluxed for 24 hours. After
cooling, no product had come out of solution and the solution was poured
into water. Extraction of the ThF-water solution yielded none of the
desired product.
..0
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(b) With Dimethylformami.de
N-acetyl,-pentafluoroani,line (9.0 g, 0.04 mole), hexa-
fluoropentanediol (4.24 g, 0.02 mole), potassium hydrodie (2.6 g,
0.04 mole), and DMF (250 ml.) were refluxed for 24 hours. Nfter cooling,
the solution was poured into water and an oil settled out. The oil was
dissolved in ether and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Evapora-
tion of the ether, yielded a brown, viscous oil. The infrared spectrum
of this oil indicated that it might be the desired 1,5-bis(4-amino-
tetrafluorophenoxy)hexafluoropentane.
D. Monomers
1.	 1-Chloro-2,4-diamino-3,5,6-trifluorobenzene
a. Reaction of Chloropentafl.uorobenzene with Aqueous Ammonia
Chloropentafluorobenzene and excess concentrated ammonium
hydroxide were reacted in a shaking autoclave at elevated femperatur,e.
The reaction conditions are described in Table III, along with the
product yield and distribution as determined by VPC. The reaction mix-
ture was filtered, the solid products washed with water, and dried.
the products were purified by distillation followed by recrystalliza-
tion.
TABLE I ^I
REACTIONS OF CHLOROPENTAFLUOROBENZENE
AND C'.(1N('RMTRATRI) AMMCINTTTM "VDR(-)YTDP.
Reaction Distribution of Products Approximate
Run CPFB, NH3, Conditions by VPC Analysis, % Yield of 
No. moles moles
Time, Temp, Peak 1 Peak 2 Peak 3 Peak 4 Fluorinated
hr °C Products
1 0.1 1.5 41 200 35%` 35 30 80
(1)
lA -  1.0 16 200 5%` 35 60 63
2 0.1 0.38 2.5 235 40 45 5 10 85
3 0.15 2.25 3.5 235 3 3 4 90 87
(2 IN/
X
% Peaks not separated.
16 g of product from Reaction 1 (approximately 0.08 mole) was used
as starting material.
Note: All reactions run in a 200-m1 autoclave.
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Vapor phase ch omotography indicated there were four products.
The products, represented by the'f;irst two peaks on the chromatogram,
[shown as (1) in Table 1111, were separated and purified by distilla-
tion. The mixture of th-se products was a so]-', ,I melting at approxima-
tely 55°C. The elerental. analysis of this mixture is shown below:
Analysis of (1) :	 %C	 %H	 %Cl	 F
Calculated for C6H2CIF4N:	 36.1	 1.0	 1.7.8	 36.1
Found:	 35.91	 1.07	 17.24
	
35.62
Another of the products, represented by peak 4 on the chromato-
gram, shown as (2) in Table III, was the principle product in one of the
runs. This product was separated and purified by repeated recrystalli-
zations from hexane. It was a solid, melting at 135°-136°C. Its
elemental analysis is shown below:
Analysis of (2) :	 %C %H %C1	 %F	 %N
Calculated for C 6 114 CIF 3N2: 36.6	 2.04 18.1	 29.0 -14.25
Found: 37.65 2.41 17.08 27.52 150.30
The high carbon and hydrogen analysis is probably due to hexane conta-
mination.
b. Preparation of a Large Amount of 1-Chloro - 2,4-dianiino-
3,5,6-trifluorobenzene
Chloropentafluoroben4 ei e (70 g, 0.35 mole) and 700 ml of
concentrated ammonium h ,droxidu was heated in an autoclave at 235°C
for 4 hours.	 After cool-in g , the solid product was filtered off and
the aqueous mother liquor Extracted with 1500 ml of diethyl ether.
Upon removal of the diethyl ether, the solid residue . was combined with
6 liters of hexane, which was used to extract the black tarry residue.
After two separate treatments with activated charcoal, 22.3 g (33.5%
yield) of product crystallized out of the benzene - ether solution as
white needles, mp 134°-135°C.
2.	 1-C hloro -2,4-diisocyanato - 3^ 5,6 - trifluorobenzene
a. Run 1
Ether ( 2000 ml) was cooled under nitrogen with a dry ice —
acetone bath. Phosgene ( 145 g, 1.45 mole) was added in the liquid
phase to the cold ether over a 10 -minute period. Pyridine (100 g,
1.26 mole) dissolved in ether was added to the solution over a 1 /2-hour
period. 1-Chloro-2,4-diamino - 3,5,6-trifluorobenzene (57.5 g, 0.29 mole)
dissolved in ether was then added over a period of 45 minutes. The
^_ L
solution was then stirred for 3 hours cold and 1 hour while warming to
room temperature. The pyri.di.nium chloride was filtered off, and the
ether evaporated on the rotary evaporator. Var:uum distillation of the
product yielded 31.4 g (44%) of the diisocyanate, by 74°-77°C/1.6 mm 11g.
Analysis:	 % C	 % Cl	 % F	 % N
Calculated for C 8 CIF 3N2 02 ;	 38.6	 14.27	 23.0	 11.25
Found:	 38.8
	 14.19	 23.1	 11.28
b. Run 2
35.7 g (36%yiel.d)of 1-chloro-2,4-diisocyanato-3,5,6-tr,i-
fluorobenrene, by 118 ` -120°C/7 mm, were prepared using the procedure
described in run 1 above.
3. N-Acetylpentafluoroaniline
N-acetyl-pentafluoroaniline was prepared according to the meth,,-,d
described by Erool-e.*
f
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V. CONCLUMNS
t
Excellent- bonds can be made with the polyurethane Jhesi.ve system
prepared by reaction of the polyether of perfluoropropylene oxide with
1-chloro-2,4-diisocyanato-3,5,6-trifluorobenzene (Baglbond 420).
In the Baglbond 420 adhesive system, the optimum lap shear strengths
of bonds made via the diisocyanate-polyetfior reaction are obtained with
an isocyanate to hydroxyl, ratio of 1.8:1.
In the Baglbond 420 adhesive system, the lap she4^r strength of
bonds made from the isocyanate-terminated prepolymer were comparable to
those made via the diisocyanate-polyether reaction when the NCO:OH
ratio of e<7-,.h was 1.8:1.
The lap shear strength of bonds prepared with the Baglbond 420
adhesive system decreases with increasing molecular weight of the poly-
ether prepolymer over the molecular weight range from 1160 to 2350.
In the Baglbond 420 adhesive system, bonds prepared with stannous
octoate catalyst possess considerably greater lap shear strength than
bonds prepared without catalyst.
Although fairly good bonds can be made from the polyurethane adhe-
sive prepared by reaction of the polyether of perfluoropropylene oxide
with tetrafluoro-m-phenylene diisocyanate (Baglbond 400) if catalyst is
used, this adhesive system is difficult to work with due to its short
pot life.
Bonds can be made using polyurethanes prepared by reaction of the
polyether of hexafluorobenzene and hexafluoropentanediol with either
tetrafluoro-m-phenylene diisocyanate or 1-chloro-2,4-diisocyanato-
3,5,6-trifluorobenzene in a ratio of 1:1.2 without catalyst, but these
bonds do not possess the required streng,.h.
The pot life of the polyurethane adhesives (Baglbond 320) prepared
from 1-chloro-2,4-diisocyanato-3,5,6-trifluorobenzene and the polyether
of hexafluorobenzene and hexafluoropentanediol in the ratio of 1.8:1
with stannous octoate catalyst is so short that bonds cannot be pre-
pared from it.
Isocyanate-terminated polyurethane prepolymers can be prepared
conveniently by reaction of hexafluorobenzene-hexafluoropentanediol
polyethers with 1-chloro-2,4-diisocyanato-3,5,6-trifluorobenzene, but
diol cured polyurethane adhesives prepared from them without catalyst
gave low strength bonds,
Isocyanate-terminated polyurethane prepolymers can be prepared by
the reaction of the hexafluorobenzene-hexafluoropentanediol polyether
with tetrafluoro-m-phenylene diisocyanate, but the preparation of diol
cured polyurethane adhesives (Baglbond 300) from them is difficult be-
cause of the short pot life even without a catalyst.
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The one-step polymerization' of per f luor opropylene oxide with
perfluoroglutaryl fluoride and cesium fluoride in diglyme yields a
series of fractions on distillation, only the highest boiling of which
is completely diacid fluoride terminated.
The formation of polyether by reaction of hexafluorobenzene with
hexafluoropentanediol and potassium hydroxide is not significantly
affected by Lhe presence or absence of water.
The reaction of hexafluorobenzene with hexafluoropentanediol and
potassium hydroxide in tetrahydroftiran solution can be catalyzed by
pyridine or copper (1) iodide in addition to N,N-dimethylfortilamide.
The reaction of hexafluorobenzene with hexafluoroperitanedial and
potassium hydroxide in tetrahydrofuran solution catalyzed by copper (1)
iodide can yield completely hydroxyl-terminated polyethers.
I
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